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The Nativity Scene, performed

by local teenagers, Is complete
with live animals (which will In-

clude sheep, lambs, a goat, and
a donkey if there are no hitches)
is complete with special taped
music and the taped narration of
the story of that night Christ was
born by tho Rev. Georgo L. Miller.

Special lighting Includes the
"Star of Bethlehem" mountedatop
tho house.

Teenagers who will appearIn the
"scenes" this year Jncludo Kim
Hester, Dana Pool, .Pattl Parrlsh,

istmaster says this
iristmas light one'
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deliveries will be made Saturday,
the postmastersaid.

The Post schools' Christmas and
New Year's holidays will begin at
2:50 p. m. Friday, with classes to
be resumed at the usual time
Tuesday, Jan.2, the day after New
Year's Day.

Next to tho schools, tho Garza
County courthouso will enjoy the
longest Christmas holiday. The
courthouso offices will be closed
Friday through Tucsdoy, giving of-

ficials and employes three extra
days off from their usual weekend
holiday.

The City Hall will closo at noon
Friday and will remain closed un-(Se-e

Postmaster,page 8)
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Hcfore Christmas" shewing Santa
and his sleigh evera slepingtown.

Red ribbon wttmcni for second
place were Mrs, Detn Jlolman's
class, first grade; Mrs. Rowena
PiO;co's class, second grade: nnd
M r s s, SuzanneHudman's, class
third grado.

Picturesof the first place post-
ers, together with tho room teach-
er, and two or three" of tho students
ot the winning rooms, oppear on
page 3 In the bank's traditional
Christmas greetings under the
heading, "Christmas Expressions
of Our Children."

ONLY ONE BACK
those pictured here-- With one excepton C sco the donkey,
which can bo seen in the loft of the picture, wll be back,
Cisco is a vetoran of the Nativity scene and annually gets
"star billing."

Scene
here

Mary Ann Norman, Crystal Nichols, The true joys of Christmas lie
Jo Ucth Gandy, Rusty Conner, in the giving not the getting. May- -

Kfnt Klrknntrlrk. Hill Iliidmnn. ho lhi rnnldlv fMtnnndini? food
Phlllys Eckels, Tina McAlister. pr0gram more or J

Kcno, ltanay ui- - distribution of food ;7,7 ,7 bales foranna Collier, Shirley Allen, Carol gI,cks to needy families, but one
Davis, Christy Davis, Lorry Chap
man, and Kevin Durcn.

The teenagerswill spend most of
afternoon getting the car-

port converted into n stable, try-

ing on costumes, hauling In anim-
als, Ironing the costumes, complet-
ing the lighting, and "running
through" the performance.

Sandwiches and Cokes will be
served to cast between
scenes.Anyone who wishes to vlstl
with them between scenes Is wel-

come.
All electronics, tape, and light-

ing for the scene are provided by
the David Ncwbys.

Star of the Nativity Scene and
the veteranof the cast In the years
of service Is Cisco, the Sicilian
donkey belonging to Giles Dalby
who has patiently stood through
the scenes for many years.

If anyone wants the two bales of
feed used for the manger floor
they nre welcome to It If they will
pick It up Christmas Day, or ar-

range to do so Tuesday.

McDonald rites
held in Pampa
Funerol services for L. V Mc-- 1

Donald, 51, owner of tho Gateway
Motel and commanderof
of Foreign Wars Post 6797 horc.i
who was killed about C p.m. last
Friday In n car wreck near Hondo,
N.M., wero held at 2 p.m. Monday
In Carmlchael-Whutlc- y Colonial
Chapel In Pampa.

Three other persons, Inc 1 u ding
McDonald's stepson, Gregory Gil
Ham of Dallas, were In the car at
tho time of tho wreck. All
injured, It was learned here

McDonald was bom April 7, 1931,

In Iirlck, Okla., and had lived In
Post about 10 years. wife pre--1

ceded him In death a few y e n r ',

ago. He lived In Qultaque and)
Ruldoso, N.M., before m o v I ng to
Post, nnd was a veteranof World

War II, with tho U. S, Navy
for severalyears.

Survivors Include his par o n t s. '

Mrs. Llllle McDonald of P a m pa,

and Leslie McDonald of Cor dell I

Okla.; tho and a brother,
Kent McDonald of Pampa. j

Tho Rev. Marvin Hagcr.
of tho First PresbyterianC h urch
In Pampa.officiated at tho funeral

Hurlal was in Pampa
Garden of Memories Ccmet c r y.
u-it- erftvcslde mllltnry rites con
ducted by members of the I o c a J

VFW po
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major arcn ot gifting hasn't even
been tapped.

That is by some or
ether we're not sure exactly how

of taking the out of
Christmas for all of those who find
themselves so alone in spirit for
the season.

In our sudden new age of feel-

ing for others best by
our new generation of young peo-
ple this aspect of Christmas mer-
its our full

Peoplewithout lovedones around
them at Christmas time feel so
painfully lonely, especially our old
folks, many of whom can look
forward to Christmas as only a
day of memories because there
are no loved one left with whom
they can share this holiday of
love. For thtm, the
of Christmas arc meaningless.

If you want to make your
more meaningful think of how
(Sccc Postings, pagce 8)
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White Christmas' for
farmers,ginners seen

' Coiton crop may

set new record
If the sunshine holds through

Monday, it's going to really be u
"White Christmas" for Garza's
cotton farmers nnd ginners.

In fact, it might be a record
sized one.

The county's 1903 harvest of bo--

twecn 27,000 nnd 28,000 bales Is
the biggest one on record. Hut
there arc indications at least in
many ginners' minds that the cur-ron- t

one mny be the r e c o r d
"whopper" of them nil.

With 10.81-- bales of Garza cotton
ginned through yesterdaymorning
and with 1,905 more bales piled up
in rt r r rtlrt tin 1 Mn f Inn
eight ginners questionedIn The
Dispatch's weekly "gincheck" fig
ured they were even half through. I

20

n.. i. said that office L. V
been killed tnnn Post,of how much cotton they

l of a
WOO from N. M. Mrs.

Dispatch came up with n 31,600
bale total.

Of this is a
little due to
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services.

method,

loneliness

holiday

Christ-
mas

winona

course,
high,

nancy
28.000 a new

e record.
One of more

local on cotton pegs tho
current crop as "between 25,000
nnd 27,000 bales."

As the current status of tho
the rush is now on.

Despite n of hands,
several gins were round
the clock and others were ginning
up to 17 hours daily and find-
ing a time keeping

The holiday Monday
is else again and for
many of the gins It Is going to be
as much of a work day as there
are hands to keep the
gins going.

Some will close for the day, but
others hope only to take a
ot hours for Christmas dinner.
Some say It dependsentirely upon
whether they get hands or
how if any, of
day be another work day.

Some areas report
good "mikes" and cotton

good. In other gin areas,
tho "mikes" aren't so high, and

Post, Garza Texas

cotton sales aren't as 1 officers

i rapid nor the price as good.
Everybody agreed there is "plon-t- y

of cotton" thnt nobody
wants to buy low mike cotton."

One reports cotton from
his gin soiling as high as 24
to 25 cents per pound, with "none
going for under cents." Hut
that's not the overall story.

Another said some dry-
land farmers were getting as high

WOMAN SHOPPER VICTIM

$800 theft reported
to sheriff's office

Sheriff A Hollcman clothing wear to
r .,... ' today is tho funeral

mates" ,lmJinK hod
reported theft billfold contain-- automobile accidentEjTJrfthK approximately the Taylor

probably
generalities

stnmp less;0' "y?uA Ji?.2
tho

exemplified

consideration.

"trappings"

' ' i Mrs. I

top

the conservative
"experts"

for
harvest

shortage
operating

hard up.
Christmas

something

reporting

much, Christmas
will

unusually
report

selling

County,

consequently

and

ginncr

ginner

(Jimmy) purchase

purse or Kainryn
Taylor, of the Gate Way
Motel, in n local clothing store
Inst Friday.

The sheriff said Mrs. Taylor re-

ported him thut the billfold
taken from the purse while It lay

a stool in a fitting at
the store.

She had gone to the store to

Service station
is burglarized
The Incc Oil Company scrv I cc

station nt North Hroadway
burglarized sometime after the
station's midnight closing hour
Monday and "quite a sum of mon-

ey" stolen, according to Leon
Clary, operator.

Clary said whoever It was that
broke in apparently "knew what
he doing " The sack

the money hidden, Clary
said. declined to how much
money taken, but that it

a sum."
Nothing else was bothered by

the burglar, who entered the sta-
tion through a bathroom window
after prying It open.

The Is being Investigat
ed by both county and city 1 a w
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THREE OF THE TROPHY WINNERS
Jonda Glmore Kent el ho'Js the f l trophy tho Post Does w n "the reient Roosevelt

Invitational Basketball Tournament Jenda a uri made the toi" ment team, along
with Melamo Knrj iloll), also a forwjrd and Jan hall a guard (Staff Photo)
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as two bales per acre yield with
a lot getting n bale and a half
and almost everybody a bale
better.

Here's the gin - by - gin report:
PlantersGin: 1,327 bales ginned,

on the yard, operating 17 hours
dally now, planning to work from
noon Christmas day but shutting
down at 7 p.m. Christmas ova,
harvest not over 25 per cent com

IS

J new to
his con-- of McDonald of

'nvc318atl, n,a the who on
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380

had been of the Gate
Way Motel here since 19C8 nnd
were nlso of n bar and
motel at Hondo.

Mrs. Taylor told The Dispatch
yesterdaythat she had taken sev-

eral dresses into the fitting room
nnd that she laid themon top of
the purse and went back out Into
the store to look for a jacket to

Final Yule drawing for

$100 set for Saturday
The third and final Post Yule

Drawing will be conducted at 5
p.m Saturday In downtown Post
for a (100 merchandise certificate,
good In any store here participat-
ing In the Christmas promotional
program staged by the Post Cham-
ber of Commerce's Retail Com-mitte- e.

Names will be drawn until a
winner Is present to win the final

Glen Barley home
is contestwinner

First, secondand third plare win-
ners were named from nmong doz-

ens of beautifully decorated homes
following judging Saturday nightin
the Amity Junior Study Club's out-

door Christmns decoration contest.
The first place plaque went to

' tho Glen Hnrlcy homo at 401 Moh-

awk the second place plaque to
Die Marvin JIudmnn home at 614
West 10th St., and the third place
plaque to the Travis Thomas home
at 815 West 4th St.

Papersacks over1 lights outlined
the lawn nnd house and were In

the treesnt tho Barley home,where
there was also a wreath on the
door

The Hudmnn homewas outlined
with different colored lights, which

Funeral heldfor
DeanJohnston,29

. . , , i ur i i i i
rurK-'ra- i tvrviccs iui itiiii urnI

Dean Johnston, 29, of Houston,
a 19C2 graduate of Post High
School, who was killed in a truck-picku-p

head-o- collision three
miles north of Crnno about 2: 10 a.
m. last Saturday, were held at 2
p.m. Tuesday nt the Calvary Bupt-U- t

Church in Post.
(See Jehnston Kites, pafco 8)

Price 10c

Number 30

plete in area with some farmers
not even started, good mike and
good staple,much of cotton selling
for 24 to 25 cents n pound with
"nono undor 20 cents."

Storic Gin: 900 bales ginned, 100
balos on yard, maybe one-thir- d

harvest complete In area, cotton
nbout avorage, operating 15 hours
a day, hoping to shut down only

(Sec Cotton Harvest, page 8)

go with u dress she had selected.
She said when she returned to tho
fitting room n short time later,
the dresseswere in a pllo on tho
floor, her purse openand the bill-
fold gone. She said most of tho
money was In $20 bills.

Sheriff Hollcman told The Dis-
patch he questioned everyone In
tho store, but learned that four
people who had been in the stor
nt the time, or shortly before, ho
was called, had left. He said ho
had not learned the Identity of tho
four.

and largest prize,
Winner of the $50 merchandise

certificate drawn last Saturday was
Judy Lee.

This Is the first time In several
yule drawing events that there
has been a winner for for each
drawing.

The final Yule Drawing Saturday
will conclude the Post Christmas
promotion

were also on evergreen trees In
tho yard. Flashing lights outlined
n window in which a frosted
Christmas tree tin, and there was
u Christmas wreath on the door.

A highlight of the decorationsat
the Thomas home was a lighted
Christmas tree, made of pie plates,
on the lawn.

Numerous homes throughout the
city nre decorated for Christmas,
with the owners of most of them
filing entries In the club's contest.

Resigns post as
ASCS director
Emmnrhe I. Hartel has submit-

ted her resignation us county exe-
cutive directorof tho Gurza County
Agricultural Stabilization and

Service, shoannounce
in tho December ASCS newsletter.

A "personal message" frem
Mrs. Hartel In the newsletter reads
as follows:

"After thirty years of govern-
ment service I have submitted my
resignation as county executive di-

rector of Garza County ASCI, ef-

fective Jan. 6, 1973.

"It has beena sincere pliamre
to serve as your county exeewtve

(See KesJgtuitkM), page 8)
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Some Cliridtniad Jliouqlitd . . .

Peac cn orth, gcxxJ will to mtn.
Thai messcga.of benvlns, so eftun heard during this season(

may sm only a aue) jJt te thota vA are sorely troubled by the
afflictions of war and othar demonstrations of man's Inhumanity to
man.

And thM arc these who say that lh Christmas season has been
completely spotted n modorn tirnss by h pollution of its spirit, by the
Lommercial cxplo ration of the virtu of generosity and unselfishness.

Yet in fact this messageof peace on earth and good will for all
the people of the earth describesthe tdeal, the goal that mankind
has longed for these many centuries. It signifies not what is, but what
is hoped for.

And the great Importance of this season in our lives is that it
servesas a reminder of what we could become, of the world that we
could create for ourselves and for our children and for our children's
children.

It is no coincidence that Christmas Is the time when most of us
sinners come closest to those idealsof selflessness,generosity and love
of all humankind that Christ personified.

It is a time when we gatherwith our families and our friends and
give thanks for the tics of kinship and friendship that give meaning to
our lives. But beyond that, this is the time of year when we extend our
kindness, sympathy and good cheer to others, outside our family circle.

This is a time of yar when people make an extra effort to bright-e-n

the lives of strangers, to give their time, money and concern to the
needy and the lonely. It is a season when the warmth of humanity
and compassion is the rule, rather than the exception.

Christmas, to be sore, does not guaranteeus permanent relief
from the troubles of the world; it does not establish a lasting paradise.
But it does give us a fleeting glimpse of tlw bright side of man s dual
nature, on insight into the good and the noble aspectsof humankind. It

does provide a hint of the paradisethat could be ours.

This holy (toy serve to co!unmmi the birth of the Christ child.
But more than that It Is a IMng rtmtntior of ihe purpose for which
He was born.

And nrt is something about this time of the year that makes it
rosy to think of others. Our thoughts are naturally turned toward good
will and good cheer. We remember that "it Is more blessed to give
than to receive," ary we find happiness in making others happy. It is
the natural thing to' do at Christmas.

But how will you fi next July? Will you have some of that holi-

day spin? when it s summer imiead of winter, and Christmassix months
away? Witt you be sis thoughtful of others when the weather is hot?
Actually, the more season of the year shouldn't make any difference
So let us resolve right now not to let live Christmasspirit die on the 26th
of December.Let us carry it right on through the spring, summer and
nil. and have it still with us when the holidays come ogam next year

The Post Dispatch and it staM w shes you and yous a Mery
strntn and a Happy New Yeart CD

-- M-

asm jm

URTISlllJds J1
May theholy Christmastidobountifully
bles you andyourswith peace,joy and tran-

quility. Our deepapprcci lion for your support.

Victor Hudman

essinqs

Curtis & Julie Hudman
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AS I'VE DONE before nt Christma-

s-time, I'm heading my column
off with n money tree, which
would be about the most practical
Rift one could receive right before
Christmas and right after Christ
mas, too, for that matter.

I've just received a nice and n
handy gift from Pioneer Natural
Gns Co. a 1973 diary, And a letter
from our new congressman, Omar
Burleson, Informsme that a House
of Representatives calendar for
1973 is "on Us way." Who says a
newspaper editor is n "forgotten
man" at Chrlstmas-tlme-?

ALMOST AS earth-shatterin- g as
the announcement that the Apollo
17 trip is the last Journey to the
moon is the news in Monday morn-
ing's paperthat Bob Hope's over-
seas Christmas trip this year will
be his last one.

The man up the street describes
an agricultural "expert" ns one
who's too smart to own n farm
himself.

THE WALL STREET Journal
reports that n garagemechanic in
n tiny New Hampshire village pro-
minently displays the following
list of repair charges: "Hourly rate
$6. If you watch, $10. If you help,
$15."

Sue Cannonwrites as follows in
her "Sue's Views" column In the
Olton Enterprise: "I read this
little item the other day that is n
perfect description of me: I write
down everything I want to rem-
ember.That way, Instead of spend-
ing n lot of tlmo trying to remem-
ber what It Is I wrote down, I
spend the time looking for the
paper I wrote It on."

OVERHEARD: "To give you nrv
iden how difficult my wife can be,
sho bought me two- - tics for Christ-
mas last year. To please her I

wore one. She hollered: "What's
the matter, don't you like the
otherone?"

Among the things you will find
in your mail box soon utter
Christmas arc your 1973 income
tax forms and your renewal appl-
ications for 1973 auto license plates.

WITH EVERYTHING frorrf start-llngl- y

cubescent dolls to
psychology games being

endlessly touted via the tv as "Just
the toy your youngster can't do
without for Christmas,"one could
hanker for simpler times, and a
return to the Christmas,'of yore,
when yulctldc was less of "where's
It ot" and more of 'what It should
be."

I therefore find It comforting to
note that the good
bicycle that faithful companion
and sturdy charger of our youth

is still among the most asked for
of Christmas presents by even the
most "turned on youth. Something
over 12 2 million bicycles are ex-

pected to bo bought by year's end
an all - tlmo record, 1 heor

which gives hope thot common
sensemay not beas uncommon ns

Remington
Model 870

12 GAUGE
28 Modified

Shotgun
ONLY

8500
Ticer's Grocery

324 W. Irh

Open Dally 7 AM lo 11 PM

Ton years ago
Miss Linda Kay Wllks and Larry

Kenneth Poole exchanged wedding
vows in First Baptist Church; pos-

tage rates and fees ndvnnce dice-liv- e

Jan. 7, first class letters will

cost 5 cents nn ounce to mail,
cards 4 cents each; members of
the Post Doe "B" team, Linda
Pcnnell, Wllla Mitchell, Darla Pie-

rce, Becky Thompson, Shirley
Isaacs, Shirley Sapplngton. Mnry
Ann Stone. Yvonne Moreland and
Sandra Gary, coached by Van
Kountz; Nlta Wilson has 31 points
In Tnhoka basketball game; Danny
Pierce scores 136 points through
the first 12 games.

Rftoon years ago
Miss Ruby Marie Howard and

Thomas Leon Davis marry In home
of bride's parents; sheriff issues
warning on setting off fireworks;
Wilson gin fire causes estimated
$35,000 loss; C. W. Post statue de-

dication set for April 5; Christmas
dinner guests of the Max Gordon
family nro Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. 0. M.

Gordon and son; Pctcy Hays, stat-
ioned nt Barksdalc Air Force Base
In Shrcvcport, La., home for Christ-
mas; Sophomore class win first
place In Christmas decoration
contest, sponsored by the Post
High School StudentCouncil; Levi's
iMirglarlred, $120 In cash taken.

Twenty-fiv-e yearsaao
Approximately 30 people were

present for the Thursday night

we had thought.

HEALTH, FITNESS.cconomlcnl
and pollution-fre-e transportation,
nnd the sheer fun of getting there
on one's own steam all help make
the bike an ideal gift for those of
us who want to maintain a closor
and more controlled relationship
to our environment. . . cithor for
ourselves or our offspring.

Which reminds me that a wife
suggested to her husband, "Let's
buy Junior n bicycle for Christ-mos.- "

"Do you think it might Improve
his behavior?" asked the ever-hopef- ul

husband.
"I don't think so," admitted the

wife, "but at least it will spread
It over the neighborhood."

AND ON THAT hopeful note. I

leave you with sincere wishes for
n Merry Christmas nt your house

X9Z2

JIM
DIDWAY- -

DISPATCH
In Garza County

Texas, with State Tax

MiV l.i

party of the VFW group; Mr. and
Mrs. II. F. Edwards Jr., announce
the birth of n son; Lionel Barry
more will give his read-
ing of Dickens' Immortal

Carol" n hook-

up; Jonn Smith of Fort Worth visits
relatives and friends Post.

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you bring me

a doll.
Susie Morales

Dear Santa:
I am 5 years old and have n
little sister 10 months old. We think
we have been pretty good this
year.

Please bring me a Johnny West
Set, a train, n Glvc-- Show, small
dump truck and loader. Please
bring Dnna n doll, some pull toys
and whatever else you think we

might like. Also tho other
boys nnd girls.

Rusty nnd Dann Morris

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope you arc having a good

I am 8 and In the third
grndc. I want a red bike and some
black go go boots.

Debbie Gordon

Dear Santa:
I have been n pretty good little

girl this yenr. Please bring me n
baby doll, a desk and n baton.
Bring Rcnen a baton, too. Please
don't forget nil the other boys and
girls. I won't forget leave you
some coffee cake when you come.

Love you,
Angela Melton .

Dear Snntn:
I am n little boy two years old

nnd have been pretty good. Please
bring me n toy. Also plense bring
all the other ittlc children some-
thing nice. Merry Christmas 'and
I love you!

Matt Pcnnell v . .
'

5 on
in

The Texas Patrol
five accidents on' rurnl

Gnrza County during
the month of

Sgt. II. E. Pirtle, Patrol
of this urea.

There were deaths injuries'

any of the accidents.
The rural traffic summary for

this county during the first month
of 1972 shows n total of 72 accid-
ents resulting four personskilled
and persons injured.

s
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WANT AD RATES
Ftrai Insertion per Word Sc
oesecutlve Insertletu,

per Word . 4c
Mtatatua Ad, 12 Words . 75c
Brief Card of Thanks .

Help Wanted
EARN $0.00. Any non-prof- it or

gaalzatlon. Sell Watklns Vanilla.
School, churches or clubs. Call
799-49- or write WatkJos Quality
Products. 3405 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 7M13. tfc M

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feed and

Supply. tfc 9-- 1

WANTED TO HIRE: Brush cotton
strippers. Good cotton, herbi-
cide treated. Call 806 495-211-3.

Thurman Francis.
tfc 11--

AVON representative needed In
Post. For further information
write Box 6722. Lubbock, Tex.
79413 or call 765-729-3. 2tc 12-1- 4

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 85 ncrcs, one three
bedroom, ono two bedroom house.
One mile west of Postcity limits
on Lubbock highway. $30,000.
call 4954279. tfc 11-- 2

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will sell
or trade for house in Post of
equai value a nice three-roo-

furnished house in Spur.
Call Beulah K. Bird, 629-434-8.

tfc 5-- ,

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two aad
three bedroom bouses. Small
down payment: 7 per cast u
teres.For Information call Mrs.
Ales Brewer, Dial 23W. tfc 7--7

FOR SALE: Small two room and!
bath house. See Ronald Storie at
113 N. Ave. O or call 495-207-7.

tfc 12-2- 1

FOR SALE: Large two bedroom
house with one and half bath.
See Ronald Storie at 113 N. Ave.
O or call 495-207-7. tfc 1241

CAPR0CK TV

Service on All

Makes & Models

Specializing in

COLOR TV

REPAIR

PHONE 495-226-3

132 W. Main Pell

Santa

Suggests

1972 Th Post (Texas) Dispatch

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

GENERAL CONDITIONS:
Tho Commissioners' Court o f

Garza County will receive bids on
gasoline in accordancewith the
specifications shown herein. Scaled
bids will be received until 10:00 a.
m. CST, Monday, January8, 1972,
In the offlco of the County Judge.
Bids received after that date and
time will be returnedto the bidder
unopened.

This bid proposal Is for gasoline
and dlesel to be usedin the county
vehicles for the year beginning 8
January 1972.

Bidders are required to submit
one copy using the bid form here-
on. The bid envelope should be
marked: "Bid on Gasolineand Die-
sel, January8, 1972."

Bids will be opened and tabulat-
ed in the Commissioners' C o u m

of the County Courthouse at
the regular meeting of the Com-mlssloner- s'

Court, beginning at 10
a.m. that date. Mailing address Is
County Judge, Courthouse, Post,
Texas 79356.

The Commissioners' Court r
the right to accept or-an-d

reject any or all proposals or t o

waive any irregularitiesor Inform-
alities In any proposal received.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS

Prices shall be f.o.b., respective
Precinctsand CourthousePump,
Garza County, Post, and shall be
net Including State Tax but exclu-
sive of FederalTax.

Deliveries shall be made In loads
on an "as needed" basis.
SPECIFICATIONS AND BID
FORM

Bids shall be on regular (SO oc-

tane or better) which shall be the
sameas the gasoline sold in the
bidders' local station. The amount
needed will be approximately 20,-0-

gallons, on Ethyl (100 octane or
better) which shall be thesameas
the gasoline sold in the bidders'
local station, the amount needed
will be approximately 7,000 gallons,
on Diesel (No. 2 Diesel), which
shall be thesame gradeas that de-

livered to the Precincts the pre-
vious year, the amount neededwill
be approximately 20,009 gallons.

GILES W. DALBY
County Judge
Garza County, Texas

2tc 12-1- 4

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The County of Garza, Precinct

Two, will accept bids on one 1973
two-to- n truck to be used by P r

Two, Garza County, Texas.
Bids will be received by the Com-

missioners' Court until 10:00 a.m.
8 January 1973. Truck and body
shall be bid subject to delivery at
Post. Garza County, Tex. Speci-

fications may be picked up at the
office of County Judge, County
Courthouse,Post, Texas.

2tc 12-1- 4

For Sewing Machine Repairs
GUTHRIE SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

501 N. Broadway

DIAL 495-318-9

A gift they
will remember
you by every
week of ihe
year.

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

to

The PostDispatch
IN GARZA COUNTY 4.00
ELSEWHERE IN TEXAS State Tax 5.25
ANYWHERE ELSE IN U. S. 5.00

AN ATTRACTIVE HOLIDAY CARD WILL BE

SINT TO ANNOUNCE

YOUR GOT SUBSCRIPTION

For Sale
REPOSSESSED StereoAM - FM

F M M PX Garrard turntable,
speakers, 8 -- track tape deck.
Take up payments $9.77 per mo.
Call collect 806 762-145- Lub-

bock Factory Closcouts, 1504

Ave. H, Lubbock, Tex.
4tc 11-3-0

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

ROPE . . .

All kinds--All

sizes.
Cotton rope,
braided rope. Grassrope from real
small to great big. R. E. COX
LUMBER CO. ltc 12-2-1

FOR SALE: Registered horned
Hereford bulls; ready for ser-
vice. Call 495-240- C. R. Bald-

win, tfc 10--5

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-tag-.
23 years experience. All

work guaranteed, free estimates
"You must bo pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 130 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 828-6S6-

tfc 9--15

ED'S ROOFING CO. Shingles and
tar roofs. All work guaranteed.
Call 2502 after 6 p. m.

tfc 4

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1004 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
we-414- 2.

tfc 11-- 5

MATTRESS RENOVATING: For
all your mattress needs new
ones, box springs, king and
queen sizes. Call F. F. Kceton,
405-2S- Salesman from Lub-
bock will call.

tfc 8--3

NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's Sad-
dle Repairs. 4 m. SW of Post
on FM 609. Telephone 4954143.

tfc 7-- 6

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
It you want help, call 495-349-8.

4954306 or 495-342-8,

52tp 2--

FURNITURE upholstery and re-
decorating. Wo guarantee t o
pleaset See Earl Rogers or call
495-272-

tfc 12--7

FOR SALE: Ten speedbicycle like
new with lights and wheel lock.
Call 495-345-3.

tfc 12-- 7

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco-
nomical, that's Blue Lustre car-
pet cleaner. Rent electric sham-pooc-r

$1. Wackers. ltc 12-2-1

ANYONE WISHING to take Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m see Jeanne
M. Bilberry. Phone2610.

9tc 11-- 2

FOR SALE: One new 100 Hodlko
Superratt. Call Jimmy Dorland,
495-294- tfc 8--

FOR SALE: 1966 Dodge se-

dan: excellent condition. See at
Butler LP Gas. tfc 10-1-2

WINNEBAGO Camper, like new.
tan w 7&W969, Lubbock Fac-
tory Closcouts, 1504 Ave. H,
Lubbock, Tex.

4tc 0

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Automa-ti- c

zig-za- g deluxe sewing ma-
chine. Full price S3S.9. Twin
needle, buttonholes,Mind hems,
faacy patterns, etc. Free deliv-
ery and Instructions within 100
mHea. Lubbock Sewing Center,
1913 19th St. Lubbock. Phone 762-31-

Uc 5

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 years.All work guar-antee-d.

Free estimates.We pkk
up and deliver. Custom Upho-
lstery, Rt. I, Post, Tex. Phone
405-229-5. tfc 10--7

I Lubbock
DfekefH

For Sale
TREAT rugs right, they'll be a

delight If cleaned with Blue Lus-

tre. Rent electric shampoocr SI.
Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc 1

FOR SALE: New peanut hay, he-ga- ri

and cane. W. C. Graves, call
629-423-9. tfc 12-2- 1

FOR SALE: Two bedroom mobile
home. See at 306 N. Ave. I, or
call 495-338-3 or 495-242-2.

tfc 12-2-1

FOR SALE: Two Sun Bowl football
tickets. Phone 2816 or 3305.

2txx 12-2- 1

FOR SALE: Mlnl-blk- e like new.
Call 495-247-1. 2tp (12-1- 4

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Paint horse 5

to 10 years of age; preferably
black and white, but will take
brown and white. Call Pat N.
Walker. tfc 10--5

ARE YOU considering au auction
to disposeof your farming equip-
ment? If so contact Claud Scnn
representing Qulnton Jenkins, the
auctioneer of Amarillo. Claud
Scnn, Box 14, Jayton,Texas. Dial

5tc 12-- 7

Lost & Found
LOST: Two dogs, liver-spotte- d

male Brittany Spaniel, wearing
leather collar with namo Robt.
Moore, Jayton,on it, answers to
name Prince; and female gold
and white and
Tikki. Both child's pets. Reward.
Contact Carlos Bass, 201 Mo-
hawk.

ltc 12-2-1

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since Tuesday of last
week were:

Mary Brown, medical
Brenda Bass, obstetrical
E. A. King, medical
Julia Alvarado, obstetrical
Edna Owen, medical
Megan Flud, medical
Ida Mae Osby, medical
James P. Johnston, medical
M. L. Cruse, medical
Elwin Gill, accident
Brenda King, medical

Dismissed
Frank Perez
FrancesRedman
W. L. Pendleton
Marty Conoly
Johnny Simpson
R. B. Wills
M. L. Cruse
Robert Pace Jr.
Ed Denton
E. A. King
Rosalinda Gonzales
Edna Owen
Julia Alvnrndo
JamesCarlisle
Megon Flud
niwln Gill
Pcorl Wollace
Ida Mae Osby

Santaletters
Dear Santa Claus:

Hello! Hopeyou aro fine. I would
like a Mrs. Beasley doll and a
motorcycle or a dune buggy for
Christmas. Pleaselet everybody
have a merry Christmas. Thank
you. Love,

Myrna Jolly

A father savshis son took a lob.
aptitude test; he was found to be
suited or retirement.

MUD CHAINS

Lester Nichols
Gulf Wholesale
101 Wast Main

t04) 747-002-4() 623-532-2

HORSESHOEING
NORMAL, CORRECTIVE and PATHOLOGICAL

JIMBO HUMPHREYS

GraduateNarrh Texas Hersesheeing
Institute;

27 Post adults
passGED tests
Twenty-seve-n Post adults have

successfully passed their General
Education Development tests here
and thus qualified for the equiva-

lent of a high schooldiploma, Lane
Tannehlll, who Is in charge of the
testing program, announced this
week.

Twenty-fou- r of the 27 passed
their tests sincetwice weekly
classes were Inaugurated Oct. 1.

Thirty-fou- r registered for the
class and the remaining ten are
Still working to pass' their GED
tests.

Tannehlll said 40 Is a passing
score for each of the five sub-
tests Involved amj that the Post
class to date has a 49.13 average
score.

"We'ro real proud of the pro-
gress made," Tannehlll declared.

He said the class will be reorg-
anized (n Februaryafter the close
of the basketball season here.

Supt. Bill Shiver secured the
class with state and federal appr-
oval. Tannehlll conductsthe "study
classes" leading up to the tests
without charge and charges a very
nominal $12.50 for conducting the
tests, grading and reporting them.

7,670,000American families have
pet birds.

JIM PRATT

HORSESHOEING
P-- - Box 232 Post, Tex.

McMillan

BUCK PEPPER

KRAFT. &. Pur.

LEAF

Whole BakedApples

GOLD IN DELICIOUS

John Whitcomb is

new president
of Scout council
LUBBOCK Election of new off-

icers and award presentations high
lighted the annual business meet-

ing of the South Plains Council
Boy Scouts of America Tuesday
night at tho Toreador Room In
Town and Country Shopping Cen-

ter.
John Whitcomb of Lubbock was

named president of the Council
for 1973. Two other Lubbock men
also were elected to Council posts,
Preston Johnson as treasurerand
Jack Baker, council commissioner.

Named to council vice presid-
ential postswere Dr. EmestJames
Plalnvlew; Jim Word, Floydada;
W. A. Lelgon, Brownfleld; Tom
Hllbun, Llttlefield; and J. C. Cham-
bers, Lubbock.

Six area men were recognized
for outstanding achievement as
leaders of districts which exceeded
goals In enrolling boys for Scout-
ing.

They are Wendell Brown and Dr.
James,Plalnvlew, of Haynes Dis-

trict: Ed Wester, Floydada, and
Dean Taylor, Ralls, of Comanche
Trail District; Earl Gcrstenbcrger,
Lcvclland, and Warren Dayton,
Llttlefield of George White Dis-

trict.

American breedersraise mil-
lion parakeets yar.

Merry

Christmas!

Garza Auto

Parts
MO WEST MAIN

BORDEN'S GLACIEI

This year as Christmas draws near, we look back
and give thanks to our Great Creator for being a part
of this wonderful country, America, and for the many
blessings we enjoy.

One of the genuine pleasuresof doing business Is
the reward of developing friendship. We, at Parris'h
Grocery are most grafoful for yours and would like to
express our gratitude and thanks for your loyalty and
support.

May your Christmas be joyful, with 1973 full to
overflowing with good luck, happlnoss and prosperity,
This is the true wish of all of us at Parrlsh Grocerv

fill
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Golden Corn . . . 4400
CENTRAL AMERICAN
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RussetPotatoes 59c
FRESH BUNCH

Green Onions 10c

19c

Needyto benefit
from chili supper
JohnMiller Post 6707 of tho Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars and 1 1 s
Ladles Auxiliary will hold their
annual Christmas party Saturday,
Dec. 23, In conjunction with a bene-
fit chill supper,

The chill supper, which will
from 6 until 7:30 p.m., Is being
held for the purpose of collecting
canned foodsto In Chrlstm a s
baskets for the needy of the com-
munity. Cannedvegetablesor fruits
will be appreciated,as will gifts
for the Veterans Administration
Hospital.

A kiddles party from 7:30 until
8:30 will climaxed by a visit
from Santa Claus.

VFW and Auxiliary members
said the public Is cordially Invited
to participate In this year's Christ-
mas activities to come out and
bring the family.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Rej. Meeting an 2nd Thurs.
Billy Dorner
poul Jones ....... .... . Sect

OCEAN SPRAY

POUND BAG

BAKER'S
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,st exciting gift of the Yule

ison-'-An Evening of Song'
. . H m th

Kta PJ.nn.ll.

r" .L.kiu nnvh 0 (1 V a

Landexciting Chrl, -
PutN. . iij.i anntntl. If
i this noiioay ..

lores muc- - , hodtalhesanctuaryo
BwttrUn tnurcn
K Evening of Song"

to dc ju" '
ti to the community.

... .nnPSterS
!" "

(populartogether some

Pof K Th..result

t tne auum"--" - -

feet in a standing ovation nt t h o
concllulon or the iniormnl n o a

concert.
Included In the varied program

were four folk songs, live mad
rleals. and 12 "songsof Christ
and Christmas" to concludo the
evening.

Included were solos by eacho (

the four singers and duets by Mar-
gie Pennell and Marlta Jackson,
by Margie Pennell and George L.
Miller, and by Marlta Jacksonand
Dob Stlce.

Accompanists were Dana Pool
on the piano and Boo Olson on the
organ. Most of the quartet numb-
ers, however, were sung with out

mimrtamwms--i m

A Merry Christmas IfBj htortfclt Ihonks to all wh have volunteeredlMB
Pfc Hme of contributed In any way te our te,a,B
Vposi School for Special Children d

sssHsflstarLNs sVHisHr mmv "lJh!b

iPKSlif'' good wishes lo alll

I TWINS FASHIONS

H LOVETA LOMETA THELMA BENA

Fou a merry Christmas season I
topped with a rich frosting of happiness.

I Anne's Beauty Salon
ANNE BIUIE RONNIE MJTHEIL

Hot Rolls
tonight!

jr' "wMmm'' A

accompaniment which made t h o
harmony of the folk songs which
opened the program all the more
enjoyable.

Obviously, this qunrtct which
got together simply to enjoy sing-
ing Is going to provide the entire
community n lot of musical plea-
sure If It stays together.

The four hnvo only one problem
now. They'ro going to have n dif-
ficult tlmo topping what they did
Tuesday night "for openers." Dut
we're already looking forward to
Christmas, 1973, to see Just what
this could possibly be. JC

potiuelz
By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

In the crazy but fabulous Christ-
mas gift departmentthis Dec e ru-

ber, Nelman-Marcu- s has been out
Nelman-Marcuse-d by another well-know- n

Texas departmentstore,
Sakowltz. The Houston storee is of-

fering "total independence and
mobility with the Sakowltz House-plane-."

Now the busy executive doesn't
have to leave home and family to
conduct his business. With the
Sakowltz Ultimate Gift, ho can take
both his office and his family with
him. The flying home and office
combination vehicle is totally

with all the needs for
family and staff, including a Sako-
wltz fashion wardrobe for nny part
of the world in all the varying cli
mates.

The executive office, des I r n cd
exclusively for Sakowltz by Finger
Office Furniture Company, Includes
me ticker tape trom major mark
ets, international weather station,
complete multimedia center, video
cassetteand

picture phone and closed cir-
cuit TV.

In the family living and enter
tainment center there arc quadro
phonic stereo, movie screen and
library. Master, children and staff
bedrooms are arranged according
to size in selection of one of three
aircraft.

The 727 has 989 sauare feet.
ranges3,000 nautical miles and
costs $9,250,000. The 707 has 1.220
square feet, ranges 5,000 nautical
miles and costs $11,000,000. The
747 has 3,632 square feet, ranges
5,500 nautical miles and costs
$27,000,000.

Sakowltz concludes, "In preser-
vation of family life, time saving
and tax advantages, the Ultimate
Gift is a realistic investment for
tho man who has everything."

Wow! What are you going to do
about that. ? Spoiled your
Christmas, didn't It?

Chapter elects
new president
Mrs. Shcri Hutto was elected

president of tho Mu Alphu chapter
of Uetn Sigma Phi at tho Dec. 18

meeting.
The meeting was held In the

home of Mrs. Lou Carter of Slaton.
Gifts were exchanged by tho group
and Mrs. Carter was presented n
money treens n hoosewarmlng
gift.

Those attending were Mmes,
Anne Leake, Dorothy Perdue, Tan-y- a

Iluchanan, Kathy Ilrown, Janie
Smith, Hutto and Carter.

HONORED ON IHRTHDAY
Mrs. U C, White was honored

with a birthday dinner In the home
of her son and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Noel White, Steve and Keltha.
Thoso helping her celebrate Sat-

urday were anotherson and h 1 s
family, Mr. and Mrs. CarterWhite,
Cynthia and Sherry, of Wilson, and
her husband, L. C. White.

Receptionhonors
50th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Clary wcro

honored Sunday by their four
children and families on their
Golden Wedding anniversary with
a reception in the community room.

Approximately 100 guests w c re
received by tho honored couple,
their sons, Alton and Neal of Post,
Don of Orownilcld, and daughter,
Mrs. Ailcnc Dcmlchllile of W c

Calif.
Tho thrcc-ticrc- d cake, coffee,

and spiced tea were served by tho
couple's three daughters-in-la-

from a table laid with a loco cloth
over gold and centered with a gold-
en candelabra.

j Miss Nancy Clary, granddaUght- -

CJ, (1IC3IUCU Ul 1110 RUCSl DOOK.
The couple were married Dec 8,

1922, In Post, at the home of the
Rev. W. K. Horn, and have lived
In Garza County ever since. Mrs.
Clary is the former Edith Hada-wa-y.

The couple have nine grand-childre- n

and three great--g r an

Pins presentedat
council meeting
Mrs. Ann Olshop gave the pro-

gram on Christmas wrapping and
displayed some handwork at the
annual Christmas and awards par-
ty held by the Garza County Home
Demonstration Council Dec. 13, In
the community room.

Mrs. Dana Fcaster presented
THDA pins to the following: Mmcs.
Orctn Dcvcrs, Faye Payton, Hoot
er Terry, Lola Peel and Inez
Ritchie, of the Close City Club,
Mmes. Lois Flultt, Viva Davis,
Pearl Wallace, Oernlta Ma x c y,

! VI..!.. , n l iieno rium, jcwci sue
Maxcy of the Graham Club. Each
of these members fulfilled the re-

quirements for the year to receive
their pins.

Others attending were Mmcs.
Louise Robinson, Itasca M c s scr,
Selma Loveless, Iris McMnhon,
and Dclynn Young.

Sewing club members
hold Christmas parfy
A turkey dinner with ail the

trimmings was served at the
Christmas party held by the My-

stic Sewing Club in the h o m c of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Polk, Dec. 15.

Mrs. Alyeno Runkles read a sto-
ry written by Norman Vln cent
Pealc, "Jesus of Nazareth."The
group also sang Christmas carols
accompanied by T. C. Polk, and
gifts were exchanged.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Windham, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hudman, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Runkles, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Williams, Mrs. Moudlc Hank-in- s,

John and Lester Nichols and
Henrietta Nichols and one visitor,
the Polks' granddaughter.

Group from Lubbock
attends fellowship
Mr. and Mrs. Hruce Evans of

Lubbock, andMr. and Mrs. Homer
Jones Jr. nnd Jill of Whltefacc,
and eight members of the Corona-d- o

colored children's homeof Lub-

bock, were guests nt the Graham
Church of Christ fellowship supper
held recently.

Gifts were exchanged by the
classesand gifts were also present-
ed to the visiting children.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Poole and

sons, Jeff and Greg, arrived Tucs.
day to srxnd the holidays with his
parents, Mr and Mrs, Hob Poole,
and her parents, Mr and M r s
Russell Wilks Jr.

Socialdelivery I
It's a friendly message

brimming with tho
best of holiday cheer. Wo

hope this Christmas
is the merriest

amt firtnniait wfik

for you and all
your loved ones.

TimelyTips CHDA
By DANA F EASTER

SANTA'S SUCCESS SECRET
If St. Nicholas, or Kris Kringlc,

was as good as legend supposes,
his success surely was based on
care nnd common sense.

Today's shoppers could take a
hint from him. Selecting play mat-
erials for children requires the
same selectivity as any other
Christmas item.

Safety is of utmost importance.
Toys should be built so that noth-
ing can be pulled off and swallow-
ed or be broken off, leaving sharp
edges.

You should choose
play materials. For example,

toy hammers and mallets should
have securely fastenedhandles, and
tho wheels on wooden toys should
be fastened well, prefrably with
screws.

For cords and strings,
mnteriats such as cotton

should be utilized; however, any
string can carry electricity when
wet.

Toys having keys should be made
so the key won't revolve when the
toy is working.

Another consideration Is the
child's ufc of the toy. The child
needs tobo able to manage it by
himself.

A toy for any age should give
the child a feeling of adequacy and
set the appropriate standard for
physical and mental development.
Most mechanical toys arc too in-

tricate for children under four
years of age.

Nor should toys be too restric-
tive. Instead, Ihev nhnulrt ctlmnlnt

J imagination and make-believ- en
courage quiet play or vigorous
body activity, and allow for play-
ing alone and in group activity,

Pets and toy gardening equip-
ment fit this category.

The toy also needs to fit the
child's stage of development. Al-

though toys arc usually marked
with on nge range, this can vnry
with the individual child's develop-
ment.

for example, need
activities to develop large muscles.
Thus, their toys should stimulate
imaginative play and require use
of their hands.

Young elementary children also
need play materialswhich develop
large muscles. In addition, they
require activities and toys that
help encourage social development

A. 0. Rosenbaums
mark anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum

observed their 50th wedding anni-
versary Dec. 14.

The couplewere marriedDec. 14,
1922 in front of the courthouse in
Post, by Judge Smith.

The couple lived in the Close
City comunlty for 43 years and In
Post for the past sevenyears. They
have two daughters, Imogcnc, of
the home, and Mrs. Paul Foster of
Cisco; three granddaughters, Mrs.
lie Hair of Andrews, and Mrs.
James Cochran of Germany, and
six

Short programgiven
at Christmas party
Mrs. Itasca Messcr and Mrs.

Rene Fluitl presented n short pro-
gram during the Christmas party
Dec. 15 held by the Graham Home
Demonstration Club In the center.

Tho group exchanged gifts nnd
refreshments were served to
Mmcs. Dana Feastcr,Louise Rob-

inson, Rene Flultt, Lucille Bush,
Jewell Parrish, Iva Edwards, Nitn
McClrllan, Messcr, Innis Tliuetl,
Viva Davis and Iris McMnhon.

The next meeting will be Jan. 5.

such as stories, Arts and crafts
also can help the child coordinate
fine mujclcs.

Team sports offer group deve-
lopment for older elementary chil-
dren. Also, through hobbles, paint-
ing and musical toys, these young-
sters may acquire other skills,

Toys arc instrumental In role
playing en important part of the
child's development which helps
him identify with his parents. Be-
cause of this puppets, dolls, dress-u-p

clothes and housekeeping kits
are popular.

Role playing Is especially Im-
portant for boys who need to
identify with men and their occu-
pations.

Often the son Is unaware of just
what his father'sJob is. Therefore,
it's sometimes difficult for him to
identify with his father except
through role-playi- toys, such as
fireman, pharmacist, doctor, pol-
iceman, and engineer.

A reminder to shoppers keep In
mind where a particular toy gift
will be used and stored. If the
family lives In a small apartment,
chances are there's not enough
room to set up a big play house
or store n hundred-piec- e farm set.

Wishing
cYou

All the
Joysof

(jfiristmas

There's a jinrje in
the air . holiilir

.heer rint cverylicre.

Bottoms Up

Shop
Bllllo and Lucy
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MAURINE'S FLOWERS

MAURINE HUDMAN

mad

Qood

gratitude...

TO YOU

10 OFF
On any regularpriced merchandisefrom now

Until Christmas

For Example: You spend $10 your gift is $1, spond $50,
your saving is $5, spend $100, you'll back $10.

Buy Your Christmas Gifts from
Maxine's and Get a Gift for Yourself

Just Santadoesn't
size, buy gift certificate

any amount.

SANDRA

Wrap Selections

MRS BAIRDlgtf Rolls DODSON'S
DARLA

m

Have

SANDY

hearts

get

1
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ICE DAMAGED TREES
Recent Ice storms may have

damagedtrees In your landscape.
However, with careful and proper
pruning, these trees can be saved.

First, survey the damage and
plan for corrective pruning. Re-
move dumaged limbs at the point
of rfgin or just above a good
std branch. Don't leave stubs un-

less absolutely necessary.
If. due to severe damage, a

branch or main trunk must be
stu'iited back, paint the wound with
a tn wound dressing that is avai-
lable at any garden centeror nur-se--v

Orange shellac may be used
us n temporary wound dressing.
Continual pruning and attention Is
necewary under those conditions
to nrrvent sucker growth at the
ohI f ih stub

If h trunk or main scaffold
branch has split due to)hc exces-
sive weight of Ice. remove the
trurk that hns broken nwny. Cables
nnd bolts may be used to pull the
damagedtrunk togothor. but this
can be best accomplished hy a
professional tree man.

wiiore a broken limb has pull-
ed loose back along the side of a
trunk, smooth the torn area with
a slurp knife or chisel and paint
nil exposed cuts or wounds with a
tree wound dressing.

Since the winter season is Just
starting, homeowners may want to
provide some protection for land-
scapeplants and shrubs to prevent
or reduce cold weather damage.
Plaitic covers may be used to pro-
tect plants but they must be re-
moved as soon as severe cold s

huve passed.
Hwivy mulching hay.

straw or cane pulp can prc--
vwu uumage to normally winter
harly annuals such as panslos,
stock, calendulas, ranunculas and
nnemonos in South Texas. Once
turtreme conditions have pass-o- d.

the mulch can be removed
Tram the top of the plants to ox-po-

them to light.

ON TREE PLANTING
Late fall and early winter are

good times to set out new trees In
your home or community landscape.

"Planting good demons-
tratesa feeling of continuity with
the and anticipation for the
future." points out Dr. William
Welch, landscape horticulturist for
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

"Citizens arc quick to point out

assess

A

with nine
also

cold

trees

past

PS

i

it I vierr

34

icr
n.ut

HOLLY'S INN

OF

THE

OIL

SYD

Garza County Agent

to visitors and tourists the better
parks, camp

uses and other areas where old
trees thrive as the most
parts of their

The Texas A&M spe
cialist lists otner reasons for plant
ing trees:

1. Trees reduce smog and purify
the air by acting as dust and pol
lution niters and by

oxygen into our air.
2. Trees tho climate by

from extremesIn wind,
heat, cold and

3. Trees many bird nnd
animal species with food nnd shel-
ter.
4. to real estatepeople,

one of the best reasonsfor
good treos Is to Increase the value
and salosappeal of homes.

trees are a prime
selling factor, In older
homos.

"Trees are one of tho
biggest in our

Slnco time may
be to treesof use-

ful size, plant them as soon as
and varie-

ties that fill ad-
vises Welch.

The outlines some
basic points of design to
keep In mind when trees In
the

1. the scale and pro-- 1

portion of the tree species at
Too often large trees

arc placed In areas where they
must be later removed because of
bolng too close to a home or other

2. Use restraint in the number
of tree species in
n Too
much rosults In
nnd lock of unity.

3. interest
In foliage, flower, fruit and bark
as well as for proper
shade nnd sun needs and a pro-
per balance between
and trees.

"Make trees a of an over
nil plnn." points out
Welch. "And that a
tree is a living thnt

In value if
placed nnd cared

for."

An on the
moon can see twice as many
stars In the black sky as he
could on earth,since the moon has
no

S2t
Lhridhnad

no

hope for you and yours a memor-VWabl- o

season by
on KPOS Radio, Eve

at noon and all day on Day.

J "NED by Luces Chevrolet-Old- s

24, neen to )2t30 p.m.

BELLS" by Bryan
& Son on Day, 9 to 9:30 a. m.

DRIVE

POST CO.

HOUSE

Jjjft PEMBERS

CAPPS' GULF

SPUR BANK

GIN

fj CASE POWER &

CONNER

residential districts,

beautiful
communities."

releasing life-givin- g

moderate
protecting

drought.
provide

According
planting

Ueautl-fu- l,

well-place- d

especially

probably
bargains environ-

ment. considerable
roqulrod produce

possible adapted
specific needs,"

landscape
placing

Consider
mat-

urity. growing

structure.

different planted
land-spac- e development.

variety confusion

Consider yoar-roun-d

placement

evergreen
deciduous

landscape
remember

Investment
increases continually
properly selected,

astronaut standing

atmosphere.

uLTheso merchants
holiday presenting Christmas

tainment boginning Christmas
Christmas

SKEPTIC" presented
jDec.

"CATHEDRAL presented Williams
Insurance Christmas

IMPLEMENT

DROVER RESTAURANT

JOSEY'S TEXACO SERVICE

INSURANCE SLATON

DWAYNE SERVICE

SECURITY

PLANTERS

EQUIPMENT, LUBBOCK

DARBY DON'S RESTAURANT

PARRISH GROCERY & MARKET

BILL'S LONG BRANCH

V CENTRAL TIRE CO., SNYDER

PRESCRIPTION SHOP

MAURINE'S FLOWERS

COMPANY

select

part

MARSHALL S DcrAKIrnENT STOKE

MAXINE'S

O. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS, SLATON
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1370 ON DIAL

twVayils
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landscape:
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Posting-s-
(Coontlnued From Front Page)

you can change this "meaning-lessness-"

for them, and dispell
even to some small, heartfelt de-
gree their loneliness at Christmas
time.

If you have a lonely friend at
Christmas, Include him or her
some way In your Christmas and
truly feel the true Joys of giving
that most Important gift of all.
the uplift of the human spirit.

In tho C's carport this Christ-ma-s

eve, Post's teenagers for the
12th consecutive year will present
their Teenagers Live Nativity
Scene as their holiday gift to the
community.

We can only hope that the adults
can find the time on their busy
schedules to"come by" at 6:30,
7:30 or 8:30 Sunday evening to en-Jo- y

the pageant.

Your youngsters will love It
music, song, animals and story of
"Little Jesus,Boy".

We know the churches Sundny
evening will draw many of you to
Christmas cvo services, but there
will be time for the Nntlvlty Scene
too If you wish to enjoy it.

And might wo suggest, In keep-
ing with our original column
thought that you Invite and bring
with you someonewho is so alone
this holiday nnd hcln take some
of that loneliness out of his or her
I..- -. I
IIIUI I.

Cotton harvest
(Coontlnued From Front Page)

a few hours Christmas for Christ-
mas dinner and then going back
to work, but depends on hands.

Close City Gin: 1,772 bales gin-
ned, 350 on yard, harvest In full
swing, operating 14 hours dally,
not half finished, will run Christ-
mas day "If we can get the hands."

Graham Gin: 2,194 bales ginned,
450 on yard, operating 24 hours a
oay, expect to gin 6.000 bales from
area, cotton Just startlnc to nln
better with dampness and green
nessgone, plan to run Christmas if
"enough hands show up."

Uosingcr Gin: 1.5S0 bales ginned,
over 200 on yard, operating 12 to
15 hours daily, "don't know" about
Christmas, making plenty of cot
ton, mike starting to go down, but
good percentage of cotton ginned
has good mike.

Hackbcrry Gin: 2,920 bales gin
ncd, 6S6 bales on yard, half count
ed as Garza cotton, operating
round clock, probably about third
finished, selling "pretty good",
mike a little below premium, ex-
pect to shut down cither Christmas
ever or Christmas night and
Christmas day.

Plensant Valley Gin: 707 bales
ginned, about 25 on yard. Just get
ting started good on harvest, ex
pcci j.5w io i.uw Dales in area,
working 12 to 16 hour days, will
shut down for Christmas, yield
gooa, many dryland farmers cct
ting H$ bales to the acre, some
two bales.

GrasslandCoop Gin: 2,624 bales
ginned, 200 on yard, third of this
counted as Garza cotton, working
round clock, "gin I moclne on
Christmas Day but don't know
yet", mike holding up pretty good
ana so are cotton sales.

Postmaster
(Coontlfiucd From Front Pace)

til Tuesday morning, as will the
Southwestern Public Service Co.
office and the Pioneer Natural Gas
Co. office.

Very few business places will be
open here on Christmas Day, but
inose remaining open will Include
at least two grocery stores and a
few service stations.

Why do some men look for home
atmosphere In a hotel and hotel
service In a home?

Dispatch classified ads work
while you sleep.

WHEN

Gift Buying

Here

USE EITHER

BankAmericard

or

Twins Fashions
2)3 EAST MAIN

Johnstonrites
(Coontlnued From Front Page)
Johnston was dead on arrival at

Crane County Memorial Hospital.
He was In a pickup truck In which
a Kansas man, JamesDouglas Mu-no- r,

27, was fatally injured. Mu-no- r

died about 8 a.m. Saturday In
a Crane hospital.

The driver of the truck, Gallndo
Andreas of Fort Stockton, was not
hurt, authorities said.

Johnston was born Dec. 7, 1943,
at Alvln. lie lettered In foolb a 1 1

and was active In other school
activities while attending Post High
School. Ho had recently been cm-ploy-

as an electrician nt Odessa.
Survivors Include his molho r,

Mrs. Inez Johnston, and n brother,
J. P. Johnston, both of Houston.

The Rev. Robert Griffin, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, offici-
atedat tho funeral services, llurlal

OPEN TILL

8 P. M. NIGHTLY

6 Roll Peck of

Paper

f.49
VALUE

Choice of 4 colors

Posadaswill precede
midnight Mass here
Posadas at 11:30 p.m. will pre-

cede the Sunday night midnight

Mass at Holy Cross Church, accor-

ding to the Rev. Timothy Schwert-ne-r,

pastor.
Posadas,Father sold,

arc brief visits to somo of the
homes of members In the nrcn of
tho church.

There will also bo a Christmas
Mass at 8 a.m. Monday, Father
Schwcrtncr announced.

was ut Roaring Springs under the
direction of Hudmnn Funccrnl
Home of Post.

Pallbearerswere Dwayne Cnpps,
Bobby Hudmnn, Dnn Rankin, Don
Pcnncll, Forrest Clnborn, Rus t y
Mllllcan, Pcto Llndsey nnd Speedy
Lindscy,

RIDING TOY

REG.

4 of

in gift box

New
A daughter, Tonl Dcnise, w a s

born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlos Bass
Dec. 13, In Garza

Mcmorlnl Hospital at 7:36 p.m.,
weighing 8 lbs., lltf ozs.

Mr.- - nnd Mrs. Rny Alvarndo of

Rt. 2, Tahoka, are parents of a
daughter, Betty, born
Dec. 14, In Garza Memorial Hos-

pital at 4:55 a.m., weighing 8 lbs.,
iVi ozs.

s

The Mormon Church holds that
man'sstatus on earth Is determin-

ed by his actions In n
with God

WACKERS

Men's Decorator Designed Polaroid

Shirts Smoking Colorpack
Stands Film 108

4" reg. 099 A99
aMMrasssssa ;j.97 M T
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Fleece-Line-d Coats Fleece-Line-d Coats
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73.97 I I j;.97

mjf
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PAPER

Gift Wrap
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Quality

NOW 77c
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ce, Plastic

Salad Set

29.8B

DERAN'S

Solid State

Lb.

High chocolates
beautiful

119

Wheel k

Now 11.88

Arrivals

Wednesday,

Thursday,

Knit

CASSETTE

TAPE

RECORDER

Box

ONLY 3.44

Big

E

2388

BOXED

Assortment of
designs

77c

Set
Metal Mug Tree with Four

Earthen Mugs

TO 1.75

REG. 1.29

new

Resignation---

(Coontlnued From Front Page)
director and 1 sincerely appreciate
your cooperation dur I nn
the time I have worked In thisbfflce."

Mrs. Jfartel was named county
office maanager In 1954 following
tho resignation of Mike E. Custer.
Sho had been an employe of tho
office for a numberof years prior
to her appointment as manage r.
The title has recently been changi
cd from office manager to execu-liv- e

director.
Mcmben of tho county ASCS

committee will appoint an execu-liv- e

director to replaceMrs. Hartcl
after they have Interviewed npp.
cants for the position.

Daytime TV is wonderful! It
keeps a lot of women home who
might otherwise be out

oaaaaaaaaaaaam

2

Tree

Largo size, metal, green
with red trim.

VALUE

LAKUb, a MAGNETIC PAGES, ASSORTED COLORS & PATTERNS

PHOTO ALBUMS, Value

Chocolates
quality

CHRISTMAS

CARDS

NOW

Mug Tree

NOW 2.37

Christmas

STAND

CORDLESS

ELECTRIC

DERAN'S

2 Pound Box of

Chocolates
Perfect luy for femeeneSpecial

Only 1.99
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Crosbytoncagerscomein tonight for threecontests
Post teamswill try

to even' things up
hat

. ...1.1 nrnvn in be un CX
snouiu

. t .ri nn fnr
-- -

Imskct
evening 7"-- :" heuo uiii -
ichoolgym tonight (Thursday)

the
... . r n Inn or Vnr--

move in - j- -
15

boys' game, stor ing nt 5

and varsity boys' nnd

ChieiJ, wno ore
beat the Antelopes by one
.. i. Innls' nnonlni?

Sj.bl, in uiu ivi. -- ,.....
i. it, Alnvnmtnr's

if and Uacn jui'ii
'M ... l.f..,. tn nllh.

team will dc scckhik iu
loss here tonight.

igli school grid

lyoffs heading
-- I.

o Tinai ween
Lo championships were dccld--L

T.vt hicti school footb a 1 1

Iweekend. with the other three
c decided this wccKcnu.
Elton scord in the flnnl quart--
L beat Wlndthorst for the Class
amplonship, nnd Uvalde out--
1 Lewisvwe, jj io ior

AAA title.
fefsa Pcrmlnn, gaining the fl- -

I for the third time in six yenrs.
play Baytown Sterling nt i
Saturday In Austin. Permian

the finals by blasting Dnl-;yli-

3111 and Baytown
trig by nipping last year's
hps. San Antonio Lcc, 2120.
kkwall and Ho'ing arc to piny
pm, Saturuny in Houston tor
lass AA crown, Rockwnll and
td. In the semifinals

Rockwall advancing on pene--
w. uoiing waxeu

lwnood will hi' the slto nt 3
(Friday of the Class A champ--
IP game between Clarendon
fchuienberg. Clarendon defeat--

!do, 31-- In their semifinals
. uhile SchulenberL' ndvnne.
penetrations after bolnc tied

franklin,

.UESTS OF REDMANS
and Mrs, Oran Rcdmnn of

lllo, and Raymond Redmanof
pourg visited Saturday with
Immy Redman family and
puici Keaman,alter they had

in Lubbock with Raymond's
ho is In West Texas Hospl- -

Bb

EERn

hNtfMrortniik
WfWCMtpo..Jrt

Itl j. .

See . . .

)N AMMOMC
F'olly Advorttslng

none 2ol0

The Post and Crosbyton girls
have played eachother thrco times
this seasonwith Crosbyton winning
two of the contests. Coach Jay
Wilson's Docs will be trying to
even the count at 2-- 2 here tonight.

Doth Post teams will play In
.holiday tournaments next week,
the boys at Kotan and the girls In
the West Texas Invitati

ionnl Girls Tournamentat Slaton.
In the girls' tournament,Post's

first gome will ho tit 7.20 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 20, against the
strong Tulln Horncttcs. If the Does
win, they play the winners of the
Iraan-Pctcrsbur-g gameat 8:40 p.m.
Wednesday, If they lose to Tulln,
they piny the Irnan-Petersbur-g

loser at A p.m. Wednesday.
Other teams in the some bracket

as the Docs arc Canyon, Cooper,
Valley, Idalou, Meadow,McCamcy,
Borden County and Abcrnathy.
Teams In tho tournament'sother
bracketare Slaton, Floydada, Wil-

son, Lakevicw, Christ tho King of
Lubbock, Loop, Coahoma, Tahokn,
Phillips, Mulcshoo and Ralls.

Post's first game in tho Rotan
boys' tournament is nt 4:10 p.m.
next ThursdayagainstSpur. If the
'Lopes win, they play tho Paducah-llamll-n

winner at 11:40 a.m.
Saturday. If they lose to Spur, they
play the Paducah-Hamli-n loser at
9:10 a.m. Saturday.

Other teams In the Rotan tourn-
ament arc Stamford, Roby, Rotan
nnd Noodle.

Freshman girls
down Roosevelt
Post's freshman girls' team fall

ed to score a point In the t h i r d
quarter here Monday night, but
beat Roosevelt anyway, 40-3- in a
district basketball game.

Tho Post team built up a 1C--8

first quarter lend, and were ahead,
at haiftimc, but experienced

the scoreless third quarter mainly
because of turnoverson tho f n s t
breaks,Coach Jay Wilson said.

The Post girls came back for
enough points in tho fourth quart
er to preservetheir lead nnd chalk
up their third district win against
one loss.

Joni Hays led the Post scor i n g
with 28 points, with Patricia Bll
berry and Kim Mitchell hitting
six apiece. Others seeing n c 1 1 on
for Post included Tcrri Greene,
JennyMiller. Glcnna Dcvcrs. Stcl
la Torres, Christy Davis, K n t h y
Howell, Lisa Haley, Linda Wynne
ana Gcnottn Kennedy.

Dhfricf Standings
(Boys)

W L Pet.
Post 2 0 1,000
Denver City 1 0 1,000
Frenshlp. 1 0 1,000
Slaton 1 1 .500
Roosevelt 0 1 .000
Tahoka 0 1 .000
Cooper 0 2 .000

Tucsdav Nlcht'a Games: Post59.
Roosevelt39; Denver City 79, Coop
er ; Slaton 53, Tahoka 48; Little
field 63, Frenshlp48 (non-district- ).

fGlrls)
Post . 2 0 1.000
Slaton 2 0 1.000
Frenshlp 1 1 .500
Roosevelt 0 1 .000
Tahoka - 0 1 .000
Cooper ,. 0 2 .000

Tuesday Night'sGames: Post 66,
Roosevelt 56: Slaton 103. Tahoka
26; Frenshlp 60, Cooper 55.

nan B.-- V. 1

Kurt M r"i'nri.i .
'
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TO PLAUDITS OF HOME CROWD

The Post Antelopes, Docs a n d i

Junior vnrslty Does delighted their'
hometown fans Tuesday night by j

sweeping three district games
from Roosevelt.

The 'Lopes won by a score of
59 to 39, the Docs, 60 to 50, and)
the JV Docs, 42 to 29. i

The victories left both the Ani
telopes and tho Docs with perfect'
2-- 0 district marks. On the season,'

Sportsmanship Is receiving
greater emphasis In rule changes
197273 basketball season now un-

der way.
Another change which fans at-

tending the Antelope and Doc home
games, or any other early scuson
games, would readily notice con-
cerns less free throw shooting,

Under tho new rules, first fouls
in each half, until the bonus

goes into effect, arc treat-
ed like "player control" fouls. The
only exception arc "shooting" fouls

thoso committed on a player who
is taking n shot nt the basket. The
free throw rule Is In effect on
this type foul, Just as in the past.

On fouls other than "shooting"
fouls, Instead of shooting the free
throw, the offended team gets to
throw the ball In nt tho nearest

location.
When tho bonus rule goes Into

effect, on the fifth foul by a team
In the half, free throws arc award-
ed just as In previous years, and
a successful free throw results in
tho bonus free throw being award-
ed.

Stress ongreater sportsmanship
applies to the players, and also
to the bench conches play-
ers, managers,or anyono else sit-

ting with the team.
The official who calls a foul Is

directed to point to tho offending
player so that there is no doubt as
to whom the foul has been called
against.

This player then Is nllotcd three
seconds In which to raisehis hand
well over his head, In n sports-
manlike manner, nnd to likewise
lower his hand In a sportsmanlike
manner.

Duty of the other official when
a foul has been called Is to ob-

serve the benches for displays of
unsportsmanlike conduct.

Technical foulswill be called on

Church's Christmas
party, service sot
The Spanish Church of God of

Prophecy nt 316 May St., will
havo their Christmas service and
party Saturday, Dec. 23 at 7:30
p.m.

Fred Camacho, pastor, Invites
everyone to attend. There will be
treats and toys for the small
children.

Rules on tutoring for GI Bill
students recently were liberalized,
making It easier for students In

need of tutoring to qualify.

&

REGULAR

4 for 1.00

Va Fried
With All the Trimmings

75c

412 N. Broadway

Dial Orelori to 2217
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Locals triumph in 3
over Roosevelt

the 'Lopes arc now 7--5 and the,
Does, 10-3- .

Tuesday night's games was the
last district action for the Post
teams until after the Christ mas
nnd New Year's holidays, but they
host Crosbyton Thursday n I g ht,
and both boys' and girls' teams
arc entered In holiday tourneys,

Post built up n six-poi- 16-1-0

lead In the first quarter In t h c

New basketball rules
stresssportsmanship

Friday Saturday

SPECIALS

Hamburgers

Chicken

DAIRY HART

TWO

past Bipai

tilts

players, coaches, managers, and
others who fall to display good
sportsmanship.

Three cumulative technical fouls
against a player requires his ex-

pulsion from the game.
Another relatively new rule for

basketball plays concerns "dunk-
ing" or forcefully crnmmlng the
ball through the hoop. Technical
fouls nro assessedfor this offense,
not only during tho game, but
during wnrm-i- p periods.

Should such a technical becall-
ed during wnrm-up- , the game
would begin by the opposing team
going to the free throw line and
receiving a charity toss, followed
by n throw In by that team from
mid-cour- t. Instead of tho usual
game-beginnin- g jump at center.
There have also been many major

changes In the areaof girls basket-
ball, which now nearly follows boys
rules.

About tho only differences will
be those rules specifically relating
to the division of the court be-

tween guards and forwards, and
the six players per team.

Girls may now tic up the ball
on the floor; jumps on tic balls
will now be nt the location near-
est the tic incident, unless Involv-
ing players from opposite ends of
the court, nnd there Is now n
"plaver control" foul rule, giving
the ball out of bounds to tho de-

fensive team when the offensive
team commits a foul while in con-
trol of the ball

Freshmanboys

nip Roosevelt
Coach Lane Tunnehlll's fr c sh--'

man boys' basketball team fought I

off a fourth quarter Roosevelt ral-
ly to win, 38-3- Monday night In
n district game at Roosevelt.

Post led 16--8 at the end of t h e
first quarter, 34-1- 6 at the half, and
34-2- 4 going Into tho final period.

Mike Hair's six field goals for
12 points led the Post scoring. Dry-o-n

Davis scored eight points In ad-

dition to getting 12 rebounds, with
Mike Shepherd nnd F.dwnrd Price
scoring five points each; Garland
Dudley, four, nnd Shorty Hes t e r
nnd Duke Bell, two each.

Sign Up Now

for

FreeChristmas

Turkey
DRAWING TO BE HELD

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

OPEN

CHRISTMAS

DAY

Howell's6 to 10

419 E. MAIN
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varsity boys' game against Roose
vclt, then broke It open In the sec
ond period to lead the Eagles 33 to
16 at the half. The locals were out
In front 45-2- 9 at the end of the
third quarter.

Steve Hays, although fouling out
with only 20 secondsof the fourth
quartergone, led tho 'Lope scorers
with 21 points, followed by Reggie
Moore's 20. Keith Dobo, the only
Roosevelt player to score In double
figures, had 12 points.

In the girls' game, Post held
leads of five, seven ond 11 points
nt the ends of the first, seco n d
nnd third quarters,but there were
times when the Eaglcttcs pulled
up dangerously close.

Mclanlc King scored 40 poin t s
on 11 field goals and 18 free tosses
to lead all scorers, itccki Dalby hit
16 points for Post on seven fielders
nnd two charity throws. Jodi Nor-
man, filling In capably for the in-

jured Jcnda Gilmorc, who sprain-
ed on ankle in Inst Friday's Coop-
er gnmc, came through with 1 0
points on three from the field nnd
four from the free throw line.

The Post team was also without
the services of guard Lea Mcrrlc
Cross, who twistod a knee In the
Coopergame and Is expected to be
wit of action until after tho holi-
days.

Tina McAlistcr's 22 points paced
Post In the JV Docs 42-2- 9 win. Car-
ol Davis hit eight; Sandy Ilullard,
seven, nnd Sandra Dudley, five.
The guards were Nancy Reno,
Jnnn McKnmlc. Pntrlcln Dnvls,
Marguerite Vines and Kim Hester.

Following Is the scoring sum-
mary of the varsity boys' game:

ROOSEVELT: Campbell 3 0 6;
Hightowcr 3 0 6; J. ltrown 0 0 0;
Hargrove 3 1 7; Mitchell 3 0 6;
Bobo 5 2 12; G Brown 1 0 2.
TOTAUS: 18 3 39.

POST: Hays 9 3 21. Moore 10 0
20; Lee 3 0 6; Shepherd 3 0 6;
Pace2 0 4; Jefferson 0 0 0; Comp-to- n

0 1 1: Hudmnn 0 0 0: Conner
0 1 1; MIndlctn 0 0 0; Kennedy
0 0 0, TOTALS 27 5 59

7th grade teams
lose in tourney
Post lost to Frenshlp, 33 to 23,

Saturday in the championship
game of the Slaton 7th Grade
Basketball Tournament.

The Post team opened tour n e y
play with a 30-2- 2 triumph over
Tahoka, then beat Roosevelt, 31-1-

to enter the championship game
against Frenshlp.

Coach Sherry Wood's 7th grade
girls' team opened tourna m c n t
play with n 20--6 win over Tahoka,
then lost toRoosevelt, 30-8- , and to
Idalou, 31-1-

ON COOPER'S HOME COURT

Lopes, Does win in
district lid lifters

The Post High School basketball
teams, the Antelopes and Docs,
opened their District 5AA campa-
igns with victories at Cooper last
Friday night, the 'Lopes, 56 to 32,
ond the Docs, 54 to 4G.

The Junior varsity boys ulso won,
downing the Cooper JV, 53 to 49.

Tho Pirates started a "slow
down" game against Post, holding
the Antelopes to four points in the
first quarter while scoring six
themselves. Coach John Alexan-
der's team "adjusted" to the
Cooper style after the first period,
however, and outscored the Pirates
16--2 to lead 20-- 8 at the haiftimc
intermission. They were out In
front 36-2- 0 nt the end of the third
quarter.

The loss was the first of the
season for the Pirates after four
wins, and left the 'Lopes with u
6--5 mark on the season.

Besides taking scoring honors
with 15 points, ReggieMoore grab-
bed off 27 rebounds for the win-
ners, with Roger Pace pulling
down 11 nnd Steve Hays, 10.

"Wc got n lot of enthusiasm
from the bench all through the
game, which wc were happy to
see, the coach said

Coach Joy Wilson's Does had to

Junior High boys
; win at Roosevelt

The Post 7th and 8th gradeboys'
basketball teams won dis t r 1 c t
games at Roosevelt Monday night,
Conch Don Black's 8th gra d e r s
winning. 20-1- In overtime Conch
Bobby Dovis' 7th grade team won.
31-2-

The 8th gradegnmc was tied 16

all at the end of the rcgula 1 1 o n
time, but field goals by Jimmy
Dorland and Rnndell Wyntt against
a single free throw by Rooscve 1 1

gave Post the victory.
Mike Waldrip scored six points

for Post; Wyntt and Kyle Duren.
four each, and Dorland. Buddy
Britton and Danny Saldlvar, two
each.

Brad Shepherdand Randy Baker
led the scoring with seven po I n ts
apiece In the 7th grade game Jim
Hays and Brad Davis scored s 1 x
each, and Evans Heaton, five

Jr. High girls

break even here
Post's8th grade girls' team won

by two points, 22-2- but the 7th
grade team lost, 23-1- in district
games with Roosevelthere Monday
night.

Karen Williams scored 12 points
in the 8th grade game, with Donna
Ammons and Amy Cowdrcy scor
Ing four each, andVickie Gannon,
two.

Cindy Kirkpatrlck's 12 points led
the Post scoring In the 7th grade
game, with Nancy Clary scoring
four and Kelly Mitchell, two,

n
ujt

a last minute
check. Santawants to

make sure every detail Is

lUit right so you can have the

merriest, happiest Christmaseyerl

HUNDLEY'S

JIM JIMMY BEULA MAE

come from behind In the second
half to win their district opener,
after leading by a single point,
13-1- at the end of the first quart-
er, but trailing by four, 38-3- 4 at
haiftimc. Post outscored Cooper,
16-- In the third quarter,however,
to lead 37-3- 2 going Into the final
period.

Beckl Dalby scored 23 points
for Post on nine field goals and
five charity tosses, besides doing
a good job rebounding, Conch Wil-

son sold. Altogether, the Docs pull-
ed down 46 rebounds 23 at each
end of the court.

Mclanlc King scored 21 points on
seven field goals ond seven free
throws, while Jendn Gilmorc, who
suffered a sprained ankle in the
game, scored eight points.

Cooper'sMarilyn Pnyton was the
gnme's lending scorer, tossing in
40 of her team's 46 points.

Randy Joscy scored 14 points
ond Jnckic Blncklock, 13, in the
Junior varsity's 53-4- 9 win. Others
hitting for Post were: Mark Bevers,
nine; Tony Conner, six; Bob Craig,
four; Kent Klrkpatrick and Chris

Give One for
Christmas

CL0SE0UT

SPECIAL

ON 1972 MODEL

HODAKA

Dirt Bikes
- WOMBATS, BEES and

SUPER RAT RACERS
For

Big Boys and Grownups

- CHAPARRAL 80'$
for Shorties and Kids

ALSO IN STOCK

1973 BMW R75
ROAD BIKES

In Throe Colors
for PeopleWho Llko to

Get Out and Go

Accessories Castrol
Shock Oil O.lzum Cham Oil

M rror Glaze - All At

BUTLER LP GAS

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

11

T

Wyatt, two each, and Grayling
Johnson, one.

The scoring sumnry of tho var-
sity boys game follows:

POST; Hays 5 4 14; Lcc 2 2 6;
Jofforson 2 0 4; Shepherd 3 5 11;

Mooro 7 1 15; Compton 0 2 2;
Mlndictn 0 2 2; Conner 0 2 2;
Hudmnn 0 0 0; Pace0 0 0; Ken-ned-y

0 0 0. TOTALS: 19 18 56.
COOPER: Martinez 1 3 5; Caudlo

2 2 6; Jones 1 1 3; HIavaty 4 8 8;
Kclton 3 0 6; Vinson 1 0 2; Bet-unco-

0 II; Ward Oil.TOTALS: 12 8 32.

495-240-?

J?eace

8artk.
OVs the season

of love nnd goodwill,

May people the

world over share
in its joys.

Holly's

Drive In
AND EMPLOYES

TOWER

PLAY IT AGAIN SAM ii

Starring

WOODY ALLEN

FEATURE TIMES

FRIDAY 8.-0-

SATURDAY MATINEE 2;00
SATURDAY EVENING 7:00-8:4-5

SUNDAY EVENING 2:00-3:45-5:- 30

DON'T MISS1

KP0S TALENT SHOW
To Be Held et

TOWER THEATRE

FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 22

6:00 P. M.

'PLAY IT AGAIN SAM" WILL BE SHOWN AT 8:00 P. M.

TICKETS ON SALE AT DOOR

Adults $1.50

Children 12 & Under...75c

Anyone Wishing lo Entor Tnlenl Show Entry Feo
It $: 00 Pay at KPO, or Tower Theatre
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WESTERN AUTO

T. B. AND LOUISE ODAM

Christmasbrings to mind

the peaccfulncssand wonder

the Holy Night when

fhmr ramr into

the world.

GULF WHOLESALE
LESTER NICHOLS

Sonfa letters
Dear Santa:

t want a big playhouso with a
atovo and sink in It. My brother,
Kent, wanU a truck. Love,

Vlckl Ammons

Dear Santa:
I want a llttlo Golden Dear tor
Christmas.

Irene

Dear Santa Claus:
Drlng me some go-g-o boots and a

Crazy Car. Love,
Judy

Dear SantaClaus:
I love you, Santa Claus, I love
you.

JennieLea Mock

Dnnr Santa:
I have been a good girl. Would
you please bring mo mo a game,
also a doll. And I want you to
bring mo somo candy. Love you,

Dear Santa Claus:

I'atricia

For Christmas, Pleasebring mo
and mv llttlo sister lots of candy.
Also bring me a little truck to play
with and bring my sister a doll
with yellow hair. And a Merry
Christmas to you.

John Wayne and Lltz
Diberry

Dear Santa:
How Is Rudolph? I hope he Is

fine so I can get all the toys I
want. Mother wants a purse. I
want a stuffed giraffe. Bye-by- e.

Drnr Santa:

JenniferWilson

PIcaso bring me a Dig Wheel,
baking oven, car muffs, coat, Cris- -

sy doll and
Rhonda

IVnr Snnin!
Will you bring me an SSP and

a pop gun and a G. I. Joe? So a
Merry Christmas. Santa I am a
boy and I am 7 years old. I love
you.

Arthur Lee Strlblln

Dear Santa:
I'm a little girl G years old. I
have been Drcttv uood this year.
Pleasebring me a Dig Sister doll
and a radio. Don't forget alt the
other good boys ana girls.

I love vou.
Melissa Strlblln

Dear Santa:
I live in Abemathy, but my
grandmotherlives In Post, and I'll
be down to sec her Christmas, so

I please bring me a stick shifter,
tape recorder and a train. Please
remember the other boys and
girls. Love,

Lane Nelson

Dear Santa:
I'm a little boy and I live at
Lubbock. I'm G years old. For
Christmas plcaso bring me a little
car and some other things, you
know what I want. I'll be at my
grandma's for Christmas in Post.
I love you

David Nelson
Lubbock, Texas

LyntegarElectric Co-o-p

OWfMO A NO OPMATBO IY THOSE WE SMVE

Dear Santa:
My name Is Rachael and I live

at Shallowater but maybe you had
better leave my things at Post.
I've been pretty good so bring mo
a Tearful Baby Tender Love, a
stove, lco box, sink, dishes, cook
lng set, clothes, candy, fruit, just
anything. I'll take them all and
I'll bo very good for awhile, i iovc
you.

Rachael Staicup
P.S. Don't forget my uncle D. A.

In Germany.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am alittle girl lust barely three

years old. I would like to have
everything, but would really like a
doll, a turtle, a penanna (little
piano) and a truck set like all of
my llttlo boy cousins. We will all
be In Lubbock nt the Clnclalrs.
Don't forget my big brubbcr, Steve,
he wants a swimming pool table
(???). Love,

Dear Santa:

Kcltha Dcth White

I am a little bov three vears old.
Pleaso bring mo a guitar and a
motorcycle, i also want a kankic
bar and a bubble-gum- . My brothers
would like to have somo Din Jim
sport campers. Don't forget my
utue cousins. Love,

Bart Mason

1. .

prosperous

HAROLD LUCAS

WILLIAMS

FARMER

MYRA COOPER

Christmas! special of Jk
year.A when families and friends gather TOM

togetherto shareandenjoy .d
a whenwe give special tliai.Us.

jgl

Marshall'sDepartmentStore
MR. AND W. A. MARSHALL

(w Lam BaavaC d

?ngelsgangon high. ShepherdsandWise Men

gatheredto adoretheChrist Child, cometo savemankind,

andjoyful praisesresoundedeverywhere.During this holy season,

usrememberthemessageof that first Christmas.

1 1 '

"'-' i

We faka this opportunity to thank you for patronageduring 1972 and to wish you all a very Morry

and most (New Tear.

TOM

IRA

fjThat time the
time

theseasor
time

MRS.

let

your

VIRGIL

LEROY

EDWIN LONG

DOYLE FRY IRIS

ChriiH

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s &

Post InsuranceAgency
SIMMONS

DEMMING

JOHNNY QUiiN.-
-

DON POWELL

LOUISE
DIETRICH

ROGERS
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NEW YOU If Thn nrlnu.1
j Christmas greeting card was tho!
isspirauon or sir Henry Cole, first.
uirccior oi London's Victoria and
Albert Museum. Jlo found the cus.
lorn of writing Chrlstmns notes
to friends burdensome.

In 1843, Sir Henry commissioned
painter John CnllcoU Horslcy to
tlcilcn card henrini; n tvnlrnl

...Unnllsh wassail sccno and the mes--
mro a merry inristmas and

a Happy Now Year to You". He
seni out a thousand ana was critl-cite- d

by somo of his friends for
being Impersonal. Dut tho Idea
caught on quickly In England.

Louis Prang, a German Immi-
grant printer In Doston, began
producing deluxe Christmas cards
for the Drltlsh market in the 1870s
and Introduced a line of cards
for the American public In 1875.
These were superbly printed In
as many as 20 subtlo colors and
often featured scenes framed by
garlands of flowers.

SUPERS BROKEN ARM
Mrs. D. H. Dartlctt Is recuperat-

ing from a broken arm received
In a fall during the Icy weather of
last week.

Rome's famed Appian Way Is
400 miles long.

For Your

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL

Open Dally 7 AM fo ? PM

326 WEST 8TH
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Christmas greetings
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Christmas

Day

Shopping
Convenience

Ticer's Grocery
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Yuletide season
for decorating

Indoors, outdoors, nil nrnttnrl I tin
house Christmas Is the seasonfor
decorating, and what a wealth of
uccoruuons there ore

Tho trco seems to be Just the
cglnnlng. Its ornaments and lights
become continually more varied
and delightful.

Wreaths and greens, plants and
bouquets, tablo ccntcr-plccc- s and
window adornments appear In the
home.

Outdoors,decorations range from
a string of lights and a wreath on
tho door to mangerscenes to such
creations as Santa, sleigh and re-
indeer up on the roof-to-

Some of the yard and roof em-
bellishments are real works of art
no wonder communities give
prlrcs for out-do- decorating and

lit'
Birtkdi

a

Drc. 22

Mrs. Clyde Redman
Nadinc Payne
Bobo McWhlrt
Terry Cross
Steven Carl Payton

Dec. 23
Kelly Joe Durcn
Michael Pitts

Dec. U
Deth Ann Atcn
Wayne Carpenter
Jimmy Short
Jana Claborn
Ricky Nelson
Lisa Jane Clanton

Dec. 25
Mrs. Herman Raphclt, Lubbock
Max Chaffln
Dud Odom
Mrs. Earlc Thaxton
Mrs. George Darker
Jancne Dcard
Mrs. Jack Lancaster
Shirley McDrldo
Johnny Tcel
Mrs. W. II. Self
Ray Lewis Martinez

Dec. 26
Barbara Ethrldgc
M. J. Richards, Long Dcach,

Calif.
Robert Lynn WcWhlrt
Mrs, Joann Nolan
William Howard Rankin

Dec. 27
Hans Hudman
Mao Smith, Tulsa, Okla.
Joy Drown
Jo Cash
Glcnda Dllbcrry
Jackie Hair
Anne Hogan

Dec. 28

Mrs. Wylle Hill
Spencer Douglas Kuykcndall
Judy Doolcy
Frank Runklcs
Thomns Zachary

j

lIROTHEIt'S RITES HELD I

Funeral services were held in
Seminole, Tex., last Thursday for
Dale Spuncc, brother of Mrs. Dale
Cravy of the Verbena community.

1 HHBHVHHssssslBssssVHHHisVsViB

lighting.
A diversity of designs for decora-In-g

uro ready-mad- e, offering wel-
come help during the bustling
holiday season.

Still, It's fun to uso personal in-

genuity and crcutlvlty In making
unusual Yulo decorations, suggest
tho editors of the Groller Univer-
sal Encyclopedia.

One thought might appeal to
bird-lover- Pluco a wreath, ready
or hand-mad- outside a window.
"Decorate" It with foods tasty to
birds, such as peanuts, popcorn,
cranberriesand bits of suet.

Simple, personal touches make
a difference. For Instance, greens,
ribbons and glittering balls can be
attractively arranged on a table
or shelf.

Just putting some colorful or-

naments and pine cones In a big
glass bowl brightens things up.

Set the kids to stringing cran-
berries and popcorn In the good

way. It's surprising
how pleasingly they blend with the
modern marvels of tree ornaments.

Every area of the home de-
serves some holiday accents. How
about fastening candy canes to a
broad, bright ribbon and draping
it around the kitchen bulletin
board?

For the more ambitious, there's
the kissing bu ich, an old English
tradition.

An easy way to make one Is tn
buy a ball of plastic foam. Greens

redred-bcrrle- d holly for color,
mistletoe for kissing can be In-

serted In the foam ball. Then a
gain red bow and length of ribbon
to hang It by are all that's needed.

Too late for this season? Much
of the Joy of Christmas Is planning
for the next one.

We Sell

Service
Install

Finance
And

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

Di 2891

Greetings
"Meriy Moloring" Oils

holiday season."Thanks" for
Idling usserviceyourcar'sneeds.

Joe McCowen Texaco Service
NO. I & NO. 2

Rites for relative
of Postresident
Mrs. Anne Dldwny, slstcr-ln-la-

'

of Charles Dldway of Post, died
of a heart attack at her home In

'

Frederick, Md., last Friday morn--!
Ing. Services were held Monduy at
All Saints Episcopal Church in
Frederick.

Survivors Include her husband,
Dert Dldway of Uie home, and u
number of relatives In and around
Fredrick.

Mrs. Dldway and her husband
visited the Charles Dldways here
severalyears ago while Bert was
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., In the
Army.

1mW1mmBlm

r

f S

.3
welcome

this joyous
and Its and

tranquility with our Mends.

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs, Bobby and 'Boys

You and Yours
Are Invited in True Spirit of Christmas to

THE TEENAGERS'

12th Annual

Live Nativity
Scene

ON CHRISTMAS EVE 1
SUNDAY, DEC. 24

THREE 20 MINUTE SHOWINGS AT

6:30 7:30

In the

season
share peace

many

Terry

the

8:30 P. M.

DOUBLE CARPORT AT JIM CORNISH RESIDENCE

307 Osago WestgateTerraceAddition

Bring the youngsters. They'll love HI Choose showing best
suited to your Christmas Eve plans. Real live stable animals,
Special lighting. Beautiful Christmas music.

Presented in the precious memory of Mrs. C who
originated end produced this traditional part of Post's
Christmasfor the first nine years.
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ou're on our greetings
list. HappyHolidays

and sincere "thank you."

S.L Camp TexacoWholesale

finishing touch to the ifl j

FASHION CLEANERS
MARY end ELTON

jNKPr aflLlKcNb, fHliV'y iV i

Christmas
On the menu for our holiday

wishes . . . happiness,peace,love,
plus a generousserving,

of appreciation to our patrons.

A Christmas Dinner
With hwkty ami amJgwH b sanaaSaturday
wa wM be cl4i Smty and Mamfey, Ok, 24-2- 5.

MOVER HOUSE RESTAURANT

GRAHAM NEWS

39th wedding date is

celebratedby couple
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS .

Mrs. JasonJusttlce brought her
father Fred Gossctt homo Saturday
from Methodist Hospital where he
had beena patient for severaldays.

Mrs. Nlta McClellan and M r s.
Reno Flultt visited last Tues day
afternoon with Mrs. Drcnda King.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Graves and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Noel
White and family were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Quanah Maxey. Mrs. Lewis Mason
and children visited In the after-
noon.

Mrs. Brenda King entered Garza
Memorial Hospital Monday after
noon.

Delmer Cowdrcy entered the
Brownfield Hospital Monday after
noon becauseof complications with
the surgeryhe hadsome six weeks
ago.

Mrs. Pearl Wallace was dismiss
el from Garza Memorial Hospital
Monday after a week'a stay. We
wish for all above a fast recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Will i a m s
and David wer Sunday luncheon
guests of the Claud Williams fam-
ily.

Mrs. Ada Oden was a S u nd ay
luncheon guest of Mrs. L e t h a
Porterfleld. She visited In the af-

ternoon with Mrs. Blllle Johnson.
Mrs. Melvln Williams vis 1 1 e d

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Jewell
Parrlsh and Monday with M r s.

fcrlRlSTMA?)

TTxx far jt one

snJallt
JPtwish to

txttnJ ear
mibts for a
vttj mtrry

CbrhlMts Day,

I

Phillips' Quick

Service
DAVID ROGERS

i

Jjj

wM WW

Edna Oden and Debbie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McC I e 1 1 a n

spent last Thursday In Abilene with
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Cotncy.

Mrs. Ada Oden met Mrs. L. E.
Yankle and Mrs. Blanche Gray
last Saturday In Post and visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. W. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robinsonwere
In Lubbock last Saturday. The
Robinson children spent the day
with Mrs. Ambers Parrlsh.Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson brought supper t o
the Parrlshesand helped them to
celebrate their39th wedding anni-
versary.

The Gandy families held their
Christmas luncheon In the Carl
Fluitt home last Sunday. Those
attending were Mrs. L. W. Gandy,
Cynthia Barham. Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Gandy and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Gandy and fam 1 1 y,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holland and
family, Mr. and Mrs. RubenGandy
and family, Kam Herrlnjj. Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Mason and family,
Mrs. FrankleStanley and daughter,
Dale Gandy of Lubbock, D e 1 w In

Flultt and children and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Flultt.

Mrs. L. W. Gandy spent a part
of last week with her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Flultt.

. . .

By SARA WHITLEY
Merry Christmas from

Twin Cedar. We hope everyone has
a nice one.

Wo want to Invite everyone to
come to our Christmas tree and
party on Friday, Dec 22, at 2:30
p.m. We will be looking for you.

Everyone in the nursing home Is
doing as well as can be expected.

Joe Thomas and Bern Wilson
are about the same. Susie Brown
Is not feeling up to par, but Is

still piecing quilts. Shesaid thanks
to all who have brought her such
nice double-kn- it scraps. She really

Santaletters
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been'a good boy. I would
like to havea juice machine, racee
track, punching bag, battling tops
game. Also I want my two front
teeth, Pleaseremembermy cous-

ins. Love,
KIrt Roblson

Dear Santa Claus:
I am In the first gradeand have

been a good boy this year. For
Christmas I would like you to bring
me a show and tell, a gome, and a

I surprise. Also leave something In
my stocking. I love you.

Jeff Sharp

Dear Santa:
I I am four years old and I want
I a tricycle, n BIG dump truck and
la talking Bullwlnkle. Also lots of
candy. I love ya,

, Russcl Graves

j Dear Santa:
I I am threeyearsold and I want
a dump truck, a garage and a
talking Bugs Bunny. Love,

Ron Graves

Dear Santa:
I am two years old but I can

talk a lot. f want some dolls and
a baby buggy. I want an ark and
animals too. I luv you,

Angela Graves

?est wishes fcr
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Fort Worth show

tickets on sale
FORT WORTH Tickets for the

1973 Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock Show Rodeo went on sale
nt 9 a.m. Monday In the Rodeo
Ticket Office nt Will Rogers Mem-

orial Coliseum.
On hand to make the first pur-cha- se

was J. 0. Allgood, n repres-
entative of the International Bro-

therhood of Teamsters. The labor
group purchased over $4,200 worth
of tickets for the 20 performances
of the "World's Original Indoor
Rodeo."

W. R. Watt Jr., stock show gen-

eral manager, said the ticket office
will be open from 9 a.m. until 6

p.m. dally, Including Sundays.The
77th edition of the Stock Show is
scheduled Jan. 26 through Feb. 4.

The Stock Show continues to re-

ceive ticket orders by mall at P.O.
Box 150. Fort Worth, Texas 76101.

Special guest entertainment at
the 1973 Fort Worth Rodeo will
be LeRoy Van Dyke and the pop
ular Nashville singing group, the
Auctioneers.Van Dyke will be sing-
ing his all-tim- e hits "Auctioneer"
and "Walk On By," plus other
favorites,

A championship rodeo Is planned
with over 590 top cowboyson hand
to contest for a share of over
(90,000 In rodeo prize and entry
fee money. Billy Mlnlck Rodeo
Company of Fort Worth will be
rodeo stock contractor.

Entries for the livestock exposi-
tion continue to come in and are
well ahead of this time a year
ago.

FROM TWIN CEDAR

everybody

ew5
appreciates them.

The Jaycccscame Friday night
and brought, putup and decorated
our tree. It is real pretty and we

thank them so much. They brought
us a turkey and fruit and also
brought gifts for everyone. They
are a nice bunch of young men!

SudaGurley had a birthday Dec.
12. Her children came and helped
celebrate. They brought cake and
cookies for everyone In the nurs-
ing home. It was a very nice party.

Irene Flultt brought us a box of
grapefruit from the Graham Met-
hodist Church. Irene also brought
us a German chocolate cake from
"her."

Judy Bush and Jane Mason of
Gamma Mu sorority brought gifts
for all the patients.

The United Methodist Church
also brought gifts for everyone.

The Robinsonfamily visited Mrs.
Clovlo Ellis.

Mrs. Inklebargerhad as visitors
Mrs. Inez McGrew, Virginia Terry
of Lamesa, Dorothy Blunt of Lake-vie-

Oe., and JeanneSmith of
Brookings, Ore.

Adn Queenhas gone to visit her
children for Christmas. J. O. Queen
of Wcatherford and Stan Queen of
Arlington came after her.

We also had Mrs. Wade Terry,
Mrs. Elmo Bush. Fletch and Grade
Kecton, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kcet-o- n,

Mrs. Larry Hair, Marcclla Hair
Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Davis, Mrs.
W. B. Sanders, Ella Mae Jones,
Willie B. Sullivan, Mrs. James
Dooley, Ruth Bennett, Ula Willing-ha-

Earl Rogers, Marietta Prultt,
Jnno Hair, Blllle Pierce, Mrs.
Ralph Dean, Inez Huntley, Edith
Clary, Elfreda Carpenter, Pom
Carpenter, Debbie E. Self, David
Brookshlrc. Connie Pcarcc and
PatsySandersonvisiting with most
everyone.

Ila Mao Hodges visited Mrs.
Harper.

Ada Oden visited Mrs. Inklebar-
ger.

Please, everyone who brings
gifts, registerIn our books and tell
us that you did bring gifts, or
whatever you bring. Sometimeswe
are busy and don't always put It
down and then we forget.

Do come to our party Friday, the
22nd, at 2:30.

Dr. and Mrs. Bulch Wilson sent
us a beautiful poinsettia.

WeStilHaveA

6000 STOCK

of

Stereos
Tape Players
TVs

PLUS TOYS

For Your Very
Merry Christmas

Here's wlihlng all af
you the very best af
this holiday season.

MR. A MRS. GRANT LOTT

trarif
Listening Post
By GEORGE L. MILLER

For sovcral years, the Post Pub-

lic library has been lucky enough
to really have something to cele-

brateat Christmas. Two yearsago
It was the adding on of our fourth
room (rememberhow badly we
needed It?) Last year It was tho
hiring of Pec Wee Pierce as n full
time librarian,

This year you know the good
news, It's a $3,000 gift from Bur-
lington. We are very pleased to
receive such a generous gift. Wo

aro excited at th thought of how
much closer It brings us to our
goal. Dreams of finishing our libr-

ary In 1973 are becoming stronger
evcy week.

But the best feeling of all Is the
confidencesuch a gift represents
confidence In our library and the
service It Is rendering our com-

munity. Burlington l acknowledg-
ing excellence in the work we've
done so far, and expects good
things to continue to happen down
here on Main Street. That makes
us proud!

I'm tempted to get misty eyed
when I think about the library and
what we've accomplished In a little
over six years. I'm proud of the
workers who made It so success-
ful. I'm proud of the books that
are so attractive and such good
reading. I'm proud of the com-

munity support that has beenstea-
dy and strong all the way.

Now wo are about to turn the
corner, $12,000 is already accumu-
lated and waiting for the big push.
All gifts, including the land on
which our addition will be built,
come from the people who love
the library and care for Its future.

Who can say what the library
will be like. Hopefully, the shelves
will stop looking crowded. There
will be work space for the librarian
where she can process books.
There will be reading room where
people can relax and enjoy the
atmosphere of the library.

Sevenyears ago we didn't know
we could do It, did we? Yet we
were building a strong foundation
and the finished product is going
to be grand. Talk about celebrating
Christmas! Have we got a great
gift coming next ycarl

Original prosody
to be presented
The Christmas Eve 11 a.m.

worship service at the First Christ-Ia-n

Church this Sunday will be
highlighted by an orginal prosody,
entitled: "Lions and Lambs". A
prosody is a particular literary
form of manuscript composition
widely used in the old Testament,
especially Proverbs, the Psalms
and portions of prophetic writings.

This prosody, composed by the
minister over a period of several
weeks, is based upon Isaiah 11:

(6th verse), which itself Is a
prosody, and tho minister will
give a 20th century interpretation
In prosidlcal form. The Lord's
Supper will also be observed.
There will be a supervised nur
sery.

Tho public Is cordially Invited,
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister, said.

Winter temperaturesin Antarc-
tica can drop us low as 127 degrees
below zero Fahrenheit.
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Merry Christmas

Mav Gad blati all aur frlnJ --i .

end FredaHarmon
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To All

Tom

HORTON'S CHEVRON SERVICE I
WELDON und BETTY

Ck I
$cre'shoping that you tune H

in on a happyandhealthy Christmasseason.

We're grateful for your many H
kind favors. Thanks to all.

TV-Applia-
nce Center

ED SAWYERS H

flfwLxlaU AvtBUl nil
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Home is whereheartsare . . . wptcblly during Christy
Our hope is that every homt to fiHed with the

of the true Christmas spirit Many thanks to everyone.

Federal Land Bank Association
TAHOKA ROSS SMITH, MO.

2379
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II you're chancedyour nime or want to addanew

liilint lor a sonor daughter callourbutlneu

ollict today. Onecall to usnow canmeanmany

Important calls from your friendsneityear.
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Season

Barber Styling

your name

going

GEfHERALTEUEPHOnE

V
Attention
neighborst

W$ delivering

f a big tractor toad of
thanksand good wishes to you.

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.
GREEN RAYMOND PERDUE TROY NELSON

MURPHY LEE and PHIL GUINN

To

theMerriestChristmas

hasbeendeeplygratifying
Haveahappyholiday.

'Teacherof Week'
is Mrs. Walker

By MIKE SMITH
Our "Teacher of the Week" Is

PJIS's llbrurlan, Mrs. Walker. She
hits beenwith the Post school sys-

tem for U years and has been
teaching far 15 years. She has a
B. S. degree from StephenF, Aus-
tin In Nacogdoches,and has also
taken Library Science courses at
Western State College In Gunnison,
Colo. Mrs. Walker spends her
spare time In extra-curricul- act
ivities and Is also a member of
the Methodist Church here In Post.

Mrs. Walker says the thing she
enjoys most about being our libra-
rian is her association with the
rtudents and the lasting friend-
ships she makes with them. When
asked what being chosen "Teacher
of the Week" meant to her she re-
plied, "I'm honored".

'
radeA . . .

y PHILLYS

That time of the year when peo
ple let their eyes get bigger than
their pocketbooki Is almost here.
Christmas is a most unusual time
of the year. People smile more
than usual.spcnd more than usual,
wish more than usual, and think of
others more than usual.

I've been noticing that many
toy drives" for small, needy

children have been taking place
in Lubbock. It would be nice to
have some of our high school org-
anizations do something like that:
however, It's a little late to get
anything started for this Christ
mas. (Maybe next year some of
tho more industrious Post youth
can organize n toy drive.)

It seems like Christmas should
havo been here two weeks ago,
since some or the stores have had
their decorations up since Thanks
giving. Dut, Christmas Is such a
fun time of tho year I can't blame
anyone for wanting to rush It. Per
sonally, I wish Christmas lasted
all year. (I Just wonder If my poor
feet could stand a whole year of
shopping, getting trampled while
I try to shop, and freezing In this
North Pole weather?)

A few things about Christmas
havo always amused me. You buy
everyone on your shopping list
what YOU want Instead of what
THEY want, and children begin
to sound like broken records, "I
want, I want, I want." Many pco-pl- o

get beautiful clothes on Christ-
mas day (which they can't wear
.by that time because they have
eaten too much Christmas candy
during the holidays.)

I suppose that one of the best
things about Christmas is the
warmth it brings to people. Many
think that Christmas is becoming
more and more commercialized
Personally, I think that the extent
that it is commercialized depends
upon how much the individual lets
it become. Christmas Is Just like
anything cue, it Is only as special
as we make It Let's make It n
very special, thoughtful occasion
this year. Wc should keep in mind
the true meaning of Christmas,
enjoy our families, and have a
very merry Christmas.

I'm proud to sec that our basket
ball teams havo been doing so
well. They had their first district
games Inst Friday night at Cooper.
They both won: Post girls 5G und
Cooper girls M. Post boys 56 and
Cooper boys 32. Congratulations!

The photographer was not able
to make It down hero last week

all ourfriends&nd

patronswewish f

Junior members
Citizens of Week'

tty RICKY UUSII
Tills week the "Citizens of the

Week" were chosen from the Jun-
ior class. They arc Jan Hull and
Joe Hays.

Jan Is a member of the band,
National Honor Society, and plays
varsity basketball. Theone tiling
that Jan likes most about school
is "Oaskctball and competing in
sports against other schools".

She says the best quality a per-io- n

can have Is "Personality", be-

cause It tells all the characteristics
a person carries.

In the future Jan plans to attend
Tarleton or San Angelo College
and compete in college rodeos.Jnn
believes the worthwhile contribut-
ion she can make to Post High

PUir PL
ECXOLS
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The "Teacherof the Week" this
week Is Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Walker
is the school's librarian and a help-
ing hand to all of the desperate
students writing themes and read
Ing for book reports. The "Cltiz
ens of the Week" are from the
Junior class: Joe Morris Hays and
Jan Hall.

The bond has beenbusy selling
fruit enkes andChristmas trees so
that they can get enoughmoney to
go to Colorado to a music festival.
Their money making projects have
been doing quite well, but it
wouldn't have been possible with
out your support. (It's a nice way
to show them how much we nppr
cciatc thegood Job they have done

so If you haven't bought a fruit
cake or a Christmas tree, look up
a band member.)

Wc were dismissed from school
early last Thursday und Friday
due to the teachersmeetings. The
meetings were the final touch to
the 391-- Education Course that
the teachershave been taking. The
meeting was an overview of the
teachers accompllshmnts. The In
structor was Dr, Col Murphy from
the University of Texas at Austin
where he Is In the Education Dep
artment.

School will be dismissed car!

far tho Christmas holidays this
Friday.

Even thoueh school will not be
meeting during the holidays, our
basketball teamswill De ousy reo--

resentinc theschool in some tourn
mcnts. The boys will be Involved
In a toummcnt at Rotan, Dec. zs
29, and 30. The girl's team will

be playing In a tournmcnt ni sia
ton Dec. 26-3-

Havo a merry Christmas and use
your vacation wisely SLbiii'M

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Man
can't discover new oceans unless
he has courage to lose sight of the
shore. Knopf

HINT TO THE WISH: People
sometimes forgot that a rnt race
can be won only by a rot. Paul
Palmer

TO SPEND HOLIDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Ferls and
children. Gregory and Lisa, of

Dallas will spend Christmas here
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Churles Dldwny, nnd her brother,
Walter Dldway, nnd family.

CLAYTON RESIGNS
f ttfinrw-- t Cn II nn .till Plni'.

.
ton, executive uirecior oi wcr,

tn int. tin. nriivliv nlrtiir, be-- Inc.. since early 19C9. has resigned

cause of the bad weather. The the pot with the regional water
dato for these pictures has been development program organisation
postponed until Jan. 5.

' effective Dec 31

ever. Your loyal support Lf -- 1 I

class

f - -- VI -

Hackberry Co-o-p Gin & Fuel Association

tir.i

School is to dlspluy a good example
for future students to follow,

;

I
I I

I

Tltn tutrinn llmt Inn nrlmlrr. I Dear
the most Is F. Kennedy be-- i I nm a ooy, years oia, in me

grade of school. I wouldhe was a very qualified Pre- - f"ond
sldcnt of our United States.'

Joe Morris Is active In football,
FCA, Lcttermans Club, choir, band
and Top Twenty this yeur. The one
thing Joe likes best about school
Is the "enjoyment and fullfllmcnti
my school activities give me." Joe
thinks "Personality Is the best
quality a person can have."

His future plans aro to attend a
unlor college and major In Agr

iculture. The most worthwhile con-
tribution Joe can make to Post
High School, he says, Is "To do my
part as a member of Post High
School to maintain Its prosperity
ana welfare."

The most famous person Joe ad
mires Is "JesusChrist because he
Is his savior."

Twolfth Nighf parlies
inspired holiday song

By MIKE SMITH
Christmas was originally cele

bratedduring the 12 days between
Christmas Day and Epiphany, Jan
6. Today only the Christmas carol
The Twelve Days of Christmas"

Is the only thing left of this old
custom.

"The Twelve Days of Christmas"
began as n singing game played
at Twelfth Night parties (held on
tho twelfth day of Christmas).
The leader of the game named the
gifts. The players had to repeat
all the girts in order and not make
a mistake. If a player missed, ho

Santaletters
Dear Santa:

want a doll and I want n ball.
want an organ and want this

stove. Love Merry Christmns

Sunta:

Hannah Gray

"John
cause

like a Dallas Cowboy football unl
form, a setof boxing gloves, a gun
and holster set for Christmas. My
little sister, Trasl, wants a d o 1 1

with a telephone, that she can roll
her hair, and some candy. My big
sister,Sudle, wants something nice
as she has beena good girl. My
brother, Larry, wants a new suit,
western styled. My cousin, Lee,
who Is now living with us, wants
a letter from back home. We have
all tried to be good this year,
though It has been awfully hard.
With lots of love,

Toby Craft
Pitchfork Ranch

Guthrie, Tex. 79236

Dear Santa Claus:
I am six years old and In t h e

first grade, Will you please bring
me a hoppy donald duck, an air
plane, and some other things.

Thank you,
Kent Duren

Dear Santa Claus:
I will be In kindergarten next

year and I'm really excited about
It. I have been a good little boy
this year. For Christmas I would
tike you to bring me a show and
tell, a game, and a surprise. Also
leave something in my stocking.
I love you.

Drad Sharp

had to pay a penalty.
There arc many versions of

"The Twelve Days of Christmas"

GLAD

CHRISTMAS

TIDINGS

(Tidings
of

good will and
good cheer, too;

coming your way
with our sincere withes lor a memorable Christmas.

WESTSIDE CLEANERS
C. H. HARTEL

FINAL

FOR

585HI

Spirits are llghtl There'smuch
hoppy cheer and merriment as we
Join in the celebrationof Christmas.

OPEN SUNDAY DEC. 24
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

JACKSON'S CAFETERIA
MR. AND MRS. L. D. JACKSON

Worth a special trip to Lubbock!

UjWlrt Wt$Ci In ESCONDIDO CANYON

Escapo to the enchantment of Mexico, and enjoy
the friendly service that awaits you, only a few
miles away at LA FONDA DEL SOL. Relax in the
warm, comfortablo atmotphereof LA CANTINA
cocktail lounge later dino in the authentic
Mexican restaurant, icrving

HtS SEAFOOD MEXICAN FOOD KIME STEAKS

HAFOOD THE MEXICAN WAY FtlME STEAKS THE MEXICAN WAY

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE HOURS:
C;30 to 10:30, cloud Mondiys No rfitrvittont ntc.ti.ry

NilD Highway from UnktrtUy Avtnut to La Fonda

U!,;;iMny",'ii

Yule Drawing

$100.00 Merchandise

Certificate

5:00 P. M. Saturday,Dec
IN DOWNTOWN POST

Names Will Be Drawn Until A Winner

Is Present

SIGN UP WITHOUT OBLIGATION IN ANY

PARTICIPATING POST STORE

Pos's 3 Yule Drawings Are Co-Sponsor-
ed By

Retail Promotions Committee of Post Chamber

and All Participating Merchants

r.fii town

if AFW
0
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Dr. Frank Butterfield, Optometrist
MONDAYS: 7:30 TO 5:30 P. M

THURSDAYS: ? TO 5 P.
After Hours by Appointment

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

jo

1 MM

9
Happyholidays1 Hope thev'i

packedwith spirited, fun times
aod lots of special Christmascheer.

Ed Bianton & Corner Barber Shop

Dear Santa:
I havo un undo In Germany.

Would you tako him a present?
How arc you today? I havo been
n good boy. Would you please bring
me a Monday Night football set
and skittle pool. There will be milk
and cookies. I want a walklo talk-
ie. Love,

Scott

Dear Santa:
I want a doll for Christmas and

a cradle and a buggy and some
doll clothes. Love,

Betty Grcathouso

Dear Santa:
I want a water gun. I want a

Dlav cun to shoot. I want a BB
gun to shoot at the birds, and a
bike.

Carlos Florcs

Dear Santa Claus:
I want Rock'em, Sock'em Ro-

bots and a football and a kite and
some skates. Love,

Joe

Smiling faces.Family pleasures.Happyvoices
raisedin joyous carols oftheChristmasseason.
May we addauextranoteof bestwishesandthanks.

Bikes, dolls on 'want lists
Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bike, a pair o! roller
skates and a Baby Tender Lovo
that cries and laughs. I'm going
to leave you something, Santa
Love.

' Michelle Gllbicath

Dear Santa:
I want a planter, n pool tablo
and some robots. Love,

Danny Martinez

Dear Santa:
i want n KocK'cm, sock'em ro-

bots, and I want a racing car and
a cowboy gun. We're going to tlx
you some cookies. Love,

Dear Santa:

Robert Shults

i wouia iiko to Know it you are
well enough to bring me an Easy
uaKo oven and a Barbie doll and
some dishes for Christmas. I hope
Mrs. Santa and you will havo a
good Christmas this year. Is Mrs.
Santa feeling well? I hope so. My
mower is going to make you a
cake and leave you some milk.
Love,

Rene

Dear Santa:
I want a bike, a BB gun and a
watch.

Henry Jay Martinez Delarosa

Dear Santa:
I want a train track. And I want

n racing track and a street clean-
er. Love,

Jimmy

Dear Santa:
Would you bring me some drums
and also a watch. Your friend,

Mark Odom

Dear Santa:
I want a toy piano and I wont

a ton of clay and I want an ele-
ctric plane. I will bo good. Love,

Jamey Isiaacs

Dear Santa:
I want three speed bike, a re-

cord player, somo records. How
are you today? I hope you are
fine I will see you Christmas.

Love, Ray Mason

Dear Santa:
I want a bike. I want a billfold.

Love, Will Klrkpatrick

Dear Santa Claus:
How areyou Santa?I want some

go-g-o boots and a doll and I don't
know what else. I havo been nice.
My brother has been mean. Your
friend.

Tina Severs

Dear Santa:
I want some Crissy clothes and

stereo and Jewelry. How Is It at
the North Pole? My Dad is in
Washington. D. C. I live In Post,
Texas. Your friend,

Becky Cook

JL i I 4 Dear Santa:

OSi I lH DIGHI 611 I V--O Rood. IanfSJnSprSciS1for
Christmas. I want a car for Christ--
mas. Love,

jmmmmmmm i mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-mmm-ml Mclvln Wynne

FROM ALL OF US AT

i.

Dear Santa:
I want n .410 shotgun nnd ele-

ctric pin ball machine nnd Power
Mito Mint-Tool- How doesRudolph
the red-nose-d reindeer know where
my houso Is? Arc you doing fine?
Love,

Tim Tonnehlll

Dear Santa:
I want these things. An SSP,

smash-u-p derby set, n reel nnd a
football, If you want, you enn look
on the refrigerator nnd get you
some food. Love,

Charles Glyn Carter

oom a

Dear Santa Claus:
I didn't get to sec you last Satur

day. But I wait till Christ
mas. I am getting n drum set,
bine bang-boln- nnd n cap, somo
boots nnd gloves Your Friend

Dana Scott

Dear
I want n Baby Tender Love.

want n pair of skates. Now I want
a baby y I hope you good
luck at Christmas. I wish I could
come to tho Pole. I like
Rudolph the red noso reindeer.

Love, Kristl

GREETINGS

til

in Morel

To the

holiday

add

our 'warm

TO ALL THE GOOD FOLKS OF GARZA COUNTY

Connie David Lentz

a

t tlte Stabie
By George L Miller

Did you ever stop to think that, from birth to death, there
was never any room for Jesus?No room In tho tour-
ists crowded him out. And no room in tho cemetery when they
took him off the cross, they had to put him in a borrowed grave.
No room for tho Son of God.

We'd like to think things would bo different today, but
would they?

Could he find a parking placeoutside one of our shopping
centers?

Could he find time for a prayer or a moment's worship
during the "Party Season"?

There's room in tho stable, of course, out where he doesn't
get In our way. We put him in our ChristmasCards. Wo put him
in our Storo windows, we put him on tho front lawn
with brightly colored lights, and Santa Claus,and his reindeer,
and his sleigh, and Rudolph with his Red Nose)

The wholo world nudges over for a seasonmaking room for
Jesus,but it movesout of the stable. It doesn't really matter what
we put in tho store window. Wo don't live on the front lawn
not in Wintertime anyway. All tho places we put Jesustoday aro
places wo don't neod for anything elso. Just like tho stable.

When Jesuswas born, the stablo was tho one placo nobody
else wanted. It wasn't going to be usod by It was the
space loft over. Today wo celebrate Christmas by giving God s
Son the extra space we weren't going to uso anyway. Wo ve
Kcpr mm in the stable

can't

Santa:

North

Whon men allow Christ to bo bam in thnir hnrt tU
Christmasout of the stablo. What's more, real oy finds a homo
in us. All the signs of Christmas, the lights, tho tho

a7.i 500,0 c,aui aron,t wor'h much if they keep Christ In
the stablo. They become living signs of oy when wo mako a
homo for God's Son in our hearts.

There'salways room in tho stable. Is there room In your life
for Christ?

H&N GARAGE

Mlxprieee

ihimtncr,

gratitude.

Bill and

IJothlehem,

Department

anybody.

decorations,

Church

510 N. Broadway ph. 495-252-6- ALl KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE Rif AIRS

WHEY Hill I ELWOOD NELSON

POST INSURANCE
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE U SECURE TOMORROW"

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
110 S. Broadway pf,, 45.2o0
"Wt Yeur from Flans to Paint"

POST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

IU i Avt. Hi. 49S.2MI
AUTO FARTS -- fAS ROOY WOtK--UM

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Rock'em, Sock'em Ro-bo- t.

I also want a pool table and
a smash-u- p derby set. How nro

Hearhj

Ckistmas

l,caso b"ng nu
rcyce

and ,
, win be.. . ItS HIT I'ru. fx

M0

4

yuu uuingf t in uuuig iinc. un, yes '" you "it,,,I xlmnil tnrant thai M ...Hi I'OlO 1 love
lonvn vnu mil If Ami cnu nnd K0t n e

- - wwr- - " unify
Ics on tho table. I guess thnt'i nit como ihr.i. .. ' rv,t

l

Love, Derek Walls
K dw.
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to our loyal natrons.
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we a generousserving
Christmaspeace,joy andhappiness,
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Ge'nez Steak House
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Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Message Is Sponsored By fhe Following Post Merchants

AGENCY

TODAY

Furnish Heme

many
wish

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Mwy.

i ; Oil OFBLATORS

495-288-

THE LITTLE FOUNDRY
' GEORGE CARTER

'

.

.

.
.

'

Kim Nor

9s

ol

Ph

PPSTEX PLANT

A UnU ,of Burlington lndutrie

"SI Jim Is Coaa Tlm"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
' its w. 'Mem 495,J82'

24 HOUR AMIULENCE SERVICE -

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
$rv,MimaHn.HTVMtf

VjWi-W.fMM-
" Ph, 495-3- 1
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A Very Merry Christmas j

II. in nil Pntron of the Post Public
" ""Jjlioso who support It and a happy New

!W,n winch wo hope you find time to road

Vis

PEE WEE PIMCE
LIBRARIAN

Tfc FIRST NOEL

joy or
the First Noelbring you a full

shareof the Christmas
spirit. Our manythanksto you.

HIGGIHBOTHAM-BARTLE- TT

Sontabusy, but readsmoil
Dear Santa:

I should ask you for two front
teeth but t want a gun set, race,
car, a O I Joe, pool tabic, radio.
Smash-u-p Derby, fruit, nuts and
candy. I've been real good I wilt
leave you some cookies and milk
and hopo you have a Merry
Christmas.

Lovo Jeff Stalcup

P.S. I live at Shallowatcr but
I'll be In Post, so you can leave
my things there.
Dear Santa Claus:

How Is It at the North Pole?
How do you stay warm? How Is

Mrs. Santa Claus? I didn't get to
see you last Saturday at Post. I
hope I get to see you next Satur
day and on Christmas. I want a
DD gun tor Christmas and I want
a bike. Merry Christmas
and n Happy Now Year.

Dear Santa:

Jimmy Todd Ticcr

I want n football and cleats and
a Tnicr and Kooocr game, ana
cowgirl shirts with tho puffs, and
plnin white and some more
long-le-g pants, Love.

Trushcll Marts

You can'tget
agoodjob
without
experience.
We'll give
you both.
Thcroarcplentyof JobsIn tho
wantads.unfortunately,
almostall tho good ones
askfor experiencedhelp.
Dut, In today'sArmy, wo'll hlro
youat$268a monthto start.
No cxpcrlcnconecessary.Wo'll

Civoyou frco meals,frco
medical and dentalcare,and
30 dayspaidvacationayear.
And tho trainingand
cxpcrlcncoIn almostanylobyou
want.A Jobyou canmake a
careerof. In thoArmy, or
out of It.
ToEctcompletedetailstalklt
overwith your local Army
Representative.
Today's Army wantstoJoinyou.

Cull 80 47-3711 Ext. C17

1205 Texas Avcnuo
Lubbock, Texas

ffi car ls raist Me
vkM U mM ctory
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Utkcfot tvtr ftf all f ywd

Dear Santa;
I want a doll Chrlstl big Ilarblo

and a snow-con- o machine and
dishes.

Love, Olivia Garcia

Dear Santa:
Thank you for everything that

you bring me. Bring me a real
DD gun a bike and some colors.

Love, Joe Guerrero

Dear Santa:
I want Duggy Daby and new

skates. There'sone doll I want but
I can't get her name. One more
n new toy box. Thank you for
everything.

Patty McCowen

Dear Santa:
I want a doll, a bike, two pairs

of boots, a doll house, a Darblc
doll n hair dryer for my doll.
Merry Christmas.

Rcnca Melton

Dear Santa:
I want a DD gun with some DD's

I want a choo-cho-o train, car set
and a three wheel nimbler. Merry
Christmas

Jeff Lamb

Dear Santa:
Would you bring me n radio and
pants and roller skates. That s all
Merry Christmas.

Tanya Dland

Dear Santa:
Thank you for the roller skates
and the breeches. That's all.

Cindcc Jackson

Dear Santa:
I will tell you what I want a

blcyclo and n doll. Well. I'll take
I a pair of boots. Thank you.

' Dear Santa:

Dinah Stlcc

I Sweet Santa I Ike you. I love
you. My family likes you and wc

' are going to put Christmas things
up. Dana Dudley

Dear Santn:
Thank you Santn Claus for the

toys you bring me. I'm happy
cause you bring me toys. Merry
Christmas.

Gilbert Perez

Dcnr Santn:
I want an operation gnmc a
Dnrble doll house. Love and Thank
you.

Carol Hollemnn

Dear Santa:
I wunt a Daby Tender Love that
cries and an inchworm and l.D.
bracelet. I am five years old.

Love, Chnnnlng
Dear Santa:

I want n G. I. Joe and a foot-
ball and a pocket knife and an
l.D. bracelet.

Charla Dean Williams

Dear Santa Claus:
I want an l.D. bracelet and a

watch-ban-d and a ring, some whlto
shirts and a game called rebound.
Thank you.

Clay Moore

We're downing off

to wish one and all
a Joy-Iillo- d holiday.

B&B Liquor
RAD - MARLINE

no MARGARET
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Dear Santa:
Drlng me a piano for Christmas.

Santa, you arc good. Santa you
are nice to everybody. Santa bring
me a ball. Love, Merry Christmas.

Doris Prlngle

Dear Santa:
I want n DD gun and a drum,
horn and a bike, a truck.

Daniel Gonzales
Dear Santa:

I want a tricycle and a play
robot. Thank you.

Dear Santa:

Dale McVoy

Hits year I have been nice, so
I hope you will bring me the
following toys. A Joe Namath foot
ball suit, a football and football
shoes. I would also like a hot scat-pla-y

motorcyce, a playhouse, and
a Darblc Country camperand sur
priso house. I hope you can bring
mo n few of these toys. Love ya
a lot.

Dcann Ammons

Dear Santa:
I want a Jennifer doll a Kent

and Kent clothes a Darblc house
and some wigs make-u-p sets, tin
gcr nail polish and a big ball.

Love, Trudy Adams

Dear Santa:
Would you bring me a doll and

a bike. And some skates and
ring. Would you bring me
rabbit? Thank you.

Hope Castro

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope you give me a dolly with

a bottle and some diapers and
somo shoes from Wnckcrs, they
aro red, white and blue. I love you
also Santn Claus and a toy for a
girl named Carolina she is my
best friend I've got. She want's n
big big swimming pool nnd me
too.

Lisa Holly

Door Santa Claus:
My nnmc is Kathy Smith. I want

n bike for Christmas, u red
or pink one. and I want a doll,
too, Santa Claus, and I hope you
have n Happy New Year. And more
things, too.

Kathy Smith

Donr Santa:

n little stove. Love you,
Veronica Landa

Dear Santa Claus:
I woud like a motor-cycl- e for

Christmas. I want an airplane,
A little mlniblke (not a real one),

game, a train, a chain saw, a
football and air-pum-p, a toy heli-
copter, and I guess that's all. Oh,
I'd also llko a toy duncbuggy. I
have been n good boy. I am an
xious for you to get here.

Clint Cornell
Amarlllo, Tex.

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have for Christ

masa bicycle with trailing wheels,
and maybe a doll named Cookie.

Cathy Davis

Dear Santa:
How arc you? Arc you ready for
Christmas? Willi you answer my
letter? I will leave some cookies
and milk for you. I hope all of
them at the North Pole arc fine.
Would you bring me n Jane West
doll? And a piano? I want a Daby
Tender Love. Love,

Lisa Valdcz

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl. I want

a Tearful Daby Tender Love. I
wont you to bring some other
things too, I hope you have a Mer-
ry Christmas. Your friend,

D'Llnda Tyler

Dear Santa:
Please bring me some chaps, a

cowboy rifle and a walkle talkie.
Love,

Lorcn

OUST BECAUSE A BOY SCOUT

HELPED YOU ACROSS THE STREET

IS NO NEED TO GO ALL TO

PIECES. YOU'RE STILL INSURED

WITH

AND

A medleyof wielics nro f
mA coming your way ... to mMTa

add to your collection JvLtmt
9j on ChristmasDay. Thankyou Avlfc

for your loyal patronage, Tj

Feed &

MR. AND MRS. G. T. CHILDERS

and MR. AND MRS. C. W. CHILDERS

r. ' - ir mriiwaTrr"i

v y "MM

for JP

Wo aro
iilling tho
holidcys up

II t

K 7 I

with high tost "thanks" to ovoryono,

Garza Tire
OSCAR & HAROLD GORDON

Old-- f ashioncdwayshavea special
meaningatChristmas.And, in this old-tim- e

spirit, ever-ne-w, wc wish you and your
family the holiday. Merry Cliristmas!

CROSS H RANCHBob Collier, Druggist
EMPLOYES

Garza Supply

CHRISTMAS 2

Company

happiest
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Chicken 0 Sea and Deveined (AOfl

Del Monte

4
IU

Rock Htns

Golden Corn
Del Monte Whole

GreenBeans
Farmer Jones.Dnnrtprc

FreshButter
Carnatinn

Whipping Cream

SOFt Ron OASaranWrap KT
Sam

Cut Yams Z9
Wiggly Tiny

Green Peas Z5r
Pert Paper a
Napkins 29

SuddenBeauty

Hair Spray
Regular or Hard to Held

12.5-o- z.

Can

5
4

3

17-0- 2.

Cans

1 6-0- 2.

Cans

Ctns.

Lb

$

ad. Aa nt

Arrow Wrap

Hand Lotion

Listerine
Alka Seltzer

Roll

10-- o t.

U-o- z.

00

$100

79c
100

StandardAtumtoum

UBTbTI Jlllf
AfttiUptIC

Extra Daodorant

Arrid

or
77c
49c

am

T

Shrimp

Canned

4-- 5 anaVaMk
Ocean am4. Bk tltH OwILUU rmWione5ne.aOysters z 99
Dine Rite Hen 6 to B Lb. Avg. Dean Whole Ho

TurkeyBreast Lb 89 Sausage
FarmerJones3VarieieiWaferThlni Booch SmoMe

Sliced Meatsa Sausage
loin End Pork

lh 89c Sausage
Inspected Tub--

Chicken
Hormol, All Meat
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afleM aftem

Can

MortM'i

Pie Shell!
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Hams Hams
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Roast

Olover's Fashioned
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Franks - 69' Sausage I Patties
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USDA

19
Appli, Peach sr Cherry
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29
29

wide oh USD
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Peeled

Sugary

Ptggly
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12-0- 1 Lb. Smohed

M.pl. Leal
Beauty FreshFrozen

Jimmy

C-o- z.

Av.

Old

DOUBLE

STAMPS
THURSDAY, AND

SATURDAY

Bacon
aTaTTJI tit.. uti

.h "iiy uream
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Satin Rose

BraadandButttr Plate
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Potatoes
Dtflctait

Apples
CatM Navel

Oranges
A.

12-0- 1 89
93

Cheese rug, V
W

59c

PurePork Lb

29
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Pork 89

w

bam

U.S No

Red

10Lb
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,59c

488c
5,$100

Poinsattias
$069
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